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193 participate in Division I summer meeting 
A total of 193 representatives of 

member institutions and conferences 
participated in the second annual 
Division I summer meeting June 7-8 
at the Westin Crown Center Hotel in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

A complete summary of the recom- 
mendations and other consensus 
positions taken during the meeting 
will appear in the June 20 issue of 
The NCAA News, after transcripts 

of the sessions have been reviewed. 
That information also will be featured 
on the agenda for the first Division 
I-A midyear legislative meeting June 
28-29 in Chicago. 

The meeting included opening and 
closing joint sessions and separate 
meetings of faculty athletics repre- 
sentatives, directors of athletics, 
primary women administrators of 
athletics programs, conference execu- 

tive officers, football coaches, and 
men’s and women’s basketball 
coaches. 

Included among the 193 partici- 
pants were 25 faculty representatives; 
28 athletics directors; 22 primary 
women administrators; 3 I conference 
executives; I9 football coaches; I9 
men’s basketball coaches; I9 women’s 
basketball coaches; 20 members of 
the Division I Steering Committee, 

AI Ihe speakers’table.for Ihe opening session qf the Division I summer meetinK. were..from kft. James 
Pc[fer, M.D., University of California. Los Angeles; John L. Toner, NCAA president; John R. Davi.7, 
NCAA secretary-treasurer; John D. Swvjjcord. chair. Football Televrsron Commitlec. and Frunk H. 
Easterbrook. NCAA counsel in the/~othull &evi.sion liligution. 

Football felevision 
subcommiffee named 

A special subcommittee on the time, date and site of the 
NCAA Division I-A football tele- subcommittee meeting. Each active 
vision plannmg has been author- NCAA Division I-A member also 
iced to meet within 48 hours after is invited to submit written 
the U.S. Supreme Court rules on comments and recommendations 
the legality of the 1982-1985 to the subcommittee. 
NCAA Football Television Plan. Followmg the hearings, the 

The NCAA Football Television subcommittee will prepare its 
Committee authorifed the ap- recommendations for the Football 
pointmcnt of the nine-member Television Committee, which, in 
subcommitteeat a May 25 meetmg. turn, WIII forward a revised or 
The subcommittee’s primary new plan to the NCAA Council. 
charge will be to evaluate the The Council will present the plan 
Supreme Court’s decision on the to the membership in a special 
antitrust actlon brought by the meeting, authorized by the 1984 
Universities of Cieorgia and Convention. 
Oklahoma. The court’s decision The special meeting will be 
is expected before July 4. scheduled as soon as it is logis- 

Should the NCAA be required tically feasible. In any event, it 
to alter its football television plan will be held no later than two 
as adopted by the membership, weeks after the Council receives 
the special subcommittee is to the recommendations. The special 
recommend to the Football Tele- meeting will provide an open 
vision Committee an alternative forum for Division I-A to deter- 
plan that would conform to legal mine its future football television 
requirements. policies. 

Each Division I-A allied member “1 encourage each Division 1-A 
is invited to have a represen- active and allied member to 
tatlve(s) appear before the sub- support this subcommittee’seffort 
commlttee to offer advice that to administer an effective hearing 
will assist the subcommittee in process that will permit our group 
developing principles for future to develop principles for future 
football television. Executive television that best represent the 
officers of Division I-A allied needs of these constituencies,” 
members will receive a Mailgram said John D. Swofford, chair of 
from the national office detailing Ser Foolhall. page W 

and IO NCAA officers, observers 
and speakers. 

Included in the last of those groups 
were NCAA President John L. Toner 
and Secretary-Treasurer John R. 
Davis; speakers Frank H. Easter- 
brook, University of Chicago law 
professor; Milo R. Lude, director of 
athletics at the University of Washing- 
ton, and Dr. James Puffer, University 
of California, Los Angeles; Betty 
Jaynes, Charles McClendon and 
Joseph R. Vancisin, executivedirec- 
tors of the Women’s Basketball 
Coaches Association, American 
Football Coaches Association and 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches, respectively, and observers 
Ade L. Sponberg and Elizabeth A. 
KrucTek, the Divisions II and III 
vice-presidents of the NCAA. 

Davis, Puffer, Easterhrook and 
John D. Swofford, Ilniversity of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, spoke 
at the opening general session, which 
was chaired by President Toner. 
I .ude addressed several of the separate 
sessions on hehalf of the Spcclal 
NCAA Committee on Officiating 
Improvement (see related story on 
page 3 of this issue). 

Chairs of the separate sessions 
were Charles H. Samson, faculty 
representatives; David L. Maggard, 
directors of athletics; Mlkkl Flowers, 
primary women admimstrators; Lewis 
A. Cryer, conference officers: Vincent 
J. Dooley, football coaches; Richard 
“Digger” Phelps (suhstitutmg for Bob 
Knight), men’s basketball coaches, 
and Jody Conradt, women’s basket- 
ball coaches. 

Among the key developments dur- 
ing the meetings were these: 

l Various groups expressed strong 
support for the drug-testing effort 
being developed by the Special Com- 

mittee on Drug Testing and for the 
Association’s attempts to control 
the activities of player agents. 

*The delegates favored initiatives 
to strengthen academic standards 
for student-athletes, although a 
number of questions were raised 
regarding various details of a pro- 
posed academic reporting procedure. 
That procedure WIII be refined for 
consideration at the Division I-A 
meeting. 

l The football coaches favored a 
two-team, one-game Division I-A 
football play-off, but the conference 
commissioners were opposed to the 
play-off concept. 

aThe men’s and women’s basket- 
ball coaches favored a “quiet period” 
surrounding the signing date for the 
National Letter of Intent, but the 
football coaches were opposed to 
that approach in their sport. 

l Easterbrook, the NCAA’s counsel 
of record in the current football 
television litigation before the U.S. 
Supreme Court, told the opening 
session that “there will be substantial 
uncertainty (regarding college football 
television controls) for many years 
to come.” Eastcrbrook said the 
Supreme Court may make It im- 
possible for Institutions to have any 
type of cooperative agreement for 
televising college football. “I think it 
is very likely that if the Supreme 
Courtdoessaytheexisting(NCAA) 
plan is unreasonably broad, the court 
will provide little guidance on what 
other plans would be appropriate. 

“If the court agrees with the 
broadest per se argument made by 
Oklahoma and Georgia, it will be 
almost impossible for the NCAA, 
the CFA or even a conference to 
devise any television plan of any 

See IY3. page 8 

Baughn, Davis to chair sessions 
I-A legislative meeting at Division 

William H. Baughn, NCAA Coun- 
cil member from the University of 
Colorado, and NCAA Secretary- 
Treasurer John R. Davis of Oregon 
State University will chair the two 
major sessions of the first Division 
I-A midyear legislative meeting June 
28-29 at the Hyatt Regency O’Hare, 
Chicago (Rosemont), Illinois. 

Baughn, in his second year as the 
Big Eight Conference representative 
on the NCAA Council. will lead the 
discussionsession, currently scheduled 
from 2 to 5 p.m. June 2X. That 
session also may extend to the morn- 
ing of June 29, based on the amount 
of legislation submitted by the June 
21 deadline. 

Davis, who is chairing the planning 
committee for the meeting, will chair 
the June 29 business session, at which 
the delegates will vote on all proposals 
submitted by June 21. Proposals 
receiving majority support will be 
sponsored by the Division I-A meeting 
for consideration at the 1985 NCAA 
Convention. 

Davis is faculty athletics represen- 
tative and director of the Oregon 
Agricultural Experiment Station at 
Oregon State. Baughn is dean of the 
Graduate School of Business and 
serves as faculty athletics represen- 
tative at Colorado. 

The management subcommittee 
of the planning committee for the 
meeting-which includes Baughn; 
Davis; Eugene F. Corrigan, director 

William H. Baughn John R. Davis 

of athletics at the University of Notre 
Dame; Ciwendolyn Norrell, NCAA 
Division I vice-president and faculty 
athletics reprcsentatlve at Michigan 
State University, and Hindman Wall, 
director of athletics at Tulane Uni- 
versity-will conduct a telephone 

conference June 22 to review the 
legislation submitted by the June 21 
deadline and to finalize the agenda 
for the discussion session. 

Already identified as topics in that 
session are these: 

In the News 
Legislative Assistance _. _. _. _. _. _. _. 2 
California State University, Fullerton, defeats defending champion 

llniversity of Texas, Austin, in the College World series. . 3 
Special Women’s Basketball Rules Committee is planning a survey of 

women’s competition as an aid to developing a proposal for NCAA women’s 
basketball rules by 1985-86 _. 8 
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The seven-year ‘trial’ in Las Vegas-. 
In Novcmbcr 1072, the NCAA initiated an investigation 

under Its olt~c~al cnforccment proccdurc into the basketball 
program ;II. the IJniversity of Nevada, l.as Vegas. ‘I hree 
hcarlnps wcrc conducted to ascertain the truth of the charges 
of v~ol;~t~or~s of N<‘AA rules. The Institution and its head 
men’s basketball coach, Jerry Tarkanian. were represented by 
Icpal counsel. who vigorously defcndcd againct the charges 
and attacked the intrgrlty of NCAA cnf’orccmrnt personnel. 
Neverthelcbs, the (‘ommittrr on Infractions found extensive 
violations of NCAA legislation. Accordlnply, it proposed 
certain penaltic*, Including a “show cause”order that rcquircd, 
as disciplinary action by the institution, the suspension of 
1 arkanlan Irom coaching tar two years. Upon appeal by the 
Instltutlon to the NCAA c‘ounc~l, the lindings and penalty 
relating to Tarkanian wcrc upheld. 

‘l‘hat penalty never has been tully implemented due to legal 
actions taken by ‘I arkanlan. Bccausc the case of’l.arkanian vs. 
N<‘AA and IJNLV was schcdulcd to begin in Nevada state 
court this week nearly scvcn years after the NC‘AA’s enforce- 
ment action The NCAA Ncwr helirvrs it timely to review the 
issues in the case, c?pccially in light of the extended difficulties 
encountered by the Association in seeing that properly 
approved penalties are applied by the institution in the CBSC of 
its head haskcthall coach. 

The NCAA formally notified the Unlvcrsity of Nevada, I.as 
Vega%. February 26, 1976, that it war conductrng an official 
inquiry intoalleged improprictiesassocia~cd with its basketball 
program. The Committee on Infractions conducted three 
scparatc hearings concerning the charges and the cvidcncc 
produced November 14. 1976, in Kansas City, Missouri; 
December 13-14, 1976. in San D~cgo, California, and March 
13, 1977. in Kansas City. 

Those hearings resulted in the Committcr on Infractions 
submitting its Confidential Report No. 123 (47) to UNLV 
April 26, 1977. The insritution appealed a substantial number 
of the findings, as well as the penalty, and UNLV’s reprc- 
scntativrs appeared before the NCAA Council August 22, 
1977. 

The Council informed UN1.V August 25, 1977, that It had 
accepted the flndings of the Committee on Infractions and the 
recommended penalty. A press relcasc was dlssemlnated by 
the NCAA announcing the probation. One 01 the penalties 

Winning alone can 
Pat Dye, football coach 
Auburn University 
.Thc Autwm Aturrwwn~v 

“Winning IS important, hut winning alone is not 
worth sacrificingyourclass and integrity It i> not worth 
the shnmc of going through ;in N(~‘AA prohatlon. III 
this day and time, II would bc very, very dlfficuh to bc 
on prohatlon and maintain the standards of cxccllen~~ 

we want to maintain. 

“Each and cvcry coach and athlctlcs staff member 
knows that hc or she will hc fired lmmcdiatcly if an SFC 
or NC‘AA rule is willfully broken. Each coach and stall 
member signs a pledge to abide by the rules each year. 
Violation of that plcdgc IS, of itself, grounds for 
immediate dismissal. We will not tolcratc willful viola- 
tions. Too much is at stake to allow one individual to 
place the entire program in jeopardy ” 

James J. Kilpatrick, syndicated columnist 
IJniversal Press Syndicate 
The Konsus < ‘rrv Times 

“If there is one political deity on Capitol Hill more 
revered than all the rest, it is the polilical deity known as 
Civil Rights. 

“Before that holy name, cvcry head must how and 
every knee must bend. . . . These days. we are witnessing 
a veritable orgy of adulation as both chambers (of 
Congress) genuflect before the pending Civil Rights Act 
of 1984. 

“The thing is a graven image. The hill is a hoax, a 
deception, a fraud. Sponsors defend this little land mine 
as an innocent and harmless piece of legislation- 
nothing but a mild correction, really that would 
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rcquircd UN1.V to “show cause” why it should not suspend 
coach Tarkanian from active coaching dutlcs tar two years. 

The Institution conducted Its own hearing for coach 
Tarkanian Scptcmhrr 6, 1977, as requlrcd hy the NCAA 
cnforccmcnt procedure. ‘I he instltutlon, Scptcmher 7, lY77. 
suspcndcd Tarkanian from his coaching activities for IWO 
years with bpccifically stated relucrancr. 

Almost scvrn years Iatcr, the trial is schedulrd to hegIn this 
week in a I .a’~ Vegas state court. It is dcsigncd to dctcrmine 11 

Tarkanian cvcr will have to serve the N(‘AA penalty imposed 
agalmt horn. This tl~ial rcprcscnts a continurng effort by 
‘I arkanian to frustrate the NCAA decision, including a 
previous legal suit and a hcarlng hclorr a IJ.S. congressional 
commitlee Initiated hy the then Nrvada congressman from 
I AS Vegas. 

Central to the I~SUC is that. dcsp~tc several hearings in which 
hc personally participated, I arkanian did not accede to the 
1 I 

Editorial 
pcnaltlcs imposed by his prers within an approved enforccmcnt 
program ot educational institutions. 

Instead, he first brought suit against UNLV Scptcmbcr X, 
IY77, in a t,as Vegas state court to crijoin the imposition of the 
penalty. .l’arkanian avowed his innocence, charged that the 
NCAA proceedings deprived him of due process of law and 
attacked the integrity of the NCAA staff. 

.lust IX days after hc filed this suit against his own 
employing institution, an injunction was obtained without 
difficulty September 26, 1977, blocking the two-year suspcn- 
sion. UNLV, ostensibly acting to defend against thecharges of 
Its coach, did not call a sin& witness from the NCAA or other 
mcmbcr institutions to counter the ‘l’arkaman suit. 

Upon thr NCAA’s urging. UNLV finally appcalcd the 
decision of the trial court to the Nevada Supreme Court, and 
this enabled the NCAA to file a brief as a”friend of the court.” 
The Supreme Court reversed the trial court May 17, l97Y. and 
rcmandcd the case for the joinder of the NCAA as a ncccssary 
party. This became a helpful dccixlon tar the Association’v . 
enforcement procedure; without such action, a 

be a lost cause 
precedent 

merely restore the law of civil rights in higher education 
to the position It held prior to February 2X (the date of 
the U.S. Supreme Court ruling in Grove City College 
“‘I. Rcll). (‘ome into my parlor, said the spider to thr lly. 

“I.ct us look ;I little closer ‘I he hill would amend not 
only Title IX, having to do with education; II also would 
atncnd rhc 1973 act on handicapped persons, rhc 1975 
act on elderly persons and. most critically, the haslc 
<‘iv11 Right% Act of 1964. ‘fhcsc sweeping provision5 
would apply not only to the stares and to cvcry political 
subdIvision thereof hut also to every pl~ivate agency, 
Instrumcntallty, institution, organization or other entity. 

“The local suprrmarkct that takes food stamps or 
does business with tenants of a housing project would 
hc covcrcd by this hill. 

“The words in this legislation arc not hard words; any 

I I 

I Op inions Out Loud 
sixth-grader could understand these words. Grown-ups 
should read them and demand to know of their 
representatives just what in the holy name ot civil rights 
IS going oh.” 

Tom Osborne, head football coach 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
The Assocrard Press 

“I don’t think much of it at all (the IIivision 1-A 
football play-off proposal). I think we’d have a terrible 
mess on our hands. 

“I know there’s a lot of pressure to have a play-ott. 
Hut if you look at the way the academic schedule is set 
up, I think it would be impossible, hecause we’d be 
playing until the 23rd or 24th of .lanuary. 

“What I personally would like to see happen is to 
eliminate all of the conference tie-ups with the howls. 
The big reason everyone is so pro-play-offs is that so 
often, the No. I and No. 2 teams don’t play each other 
because of the conference bowl tie-ups.” 

Daniel G. Cibbens, faculty athletics representative 
University of Oklahoma 
Dullus Morning Ne WJ 

“An open market does not necessarily mean agolden 
enc. We learned that in basketball. 

“The same board of regents (at Oklahoma) who took 
this matter to court two years ago are not running over 
themselves now to get a totally unrestricted market.” 

would he rstahlihhcd whcrcby a coach and his institution 
could cngagc in a lawsuit in the absence of the NC-AA 
(the rcprcscntativc of other member institutionc’intrre<ts) in 
order to frustrate an Assoclatlon penalty against the conch. 

After the Nevada Supreme Court decision, the N<.‘AA was 
named as party defendant .luly 12, 1979: and, without notice 
to the NCAA, the injunction against susprnsion of7 arkanian 
was contmued by the I,as Vegas state court as a temporary 
rcsrraimng order, thus tnamtamlng the status quo. 

I hc NCAA pctitioncd iointly with UNI.V August 6, 1070, 
to the U.S. Drstrlct Court fat, the District of Nevada to rcmovc 
the case to I-edrral court ‘I‘he Ii S. District Court remanded 
the joint petition request to the Las Vegas state court 
February 19, 1980. 

The NCAA cncountcrcd contmulng dlfflculty in brmgmg 
the matter to trial. The state court on July 27, 1982, scheduled 
a trial date of January 24, 19X3. It subsequently (August IO, 
1982) continued the trial until April lYX3. The trial was reset 
January 20, 1983. until Scptcmhrr IY. IYX3, and again 
continued due to the illness of a judge scheduled to hear the 
case. Finally. the NCAA was notified September 20, 19X3, 
that the trial had heen scheduled June I I, 19X4. 

After seven seasms of coaching under a court mJunctmn 
that prcvcnted his suspcnslon. coach Tarkantan once again 
will air his objections to the NCAA enforcement procedure. 
He will charge lack of due process and bias by past and current 
NCAA staff members particularly Warren S. Brown, S. 
David Herst, Hale McMcnamin and William H. Hunt. The 
objections will he the same and the state court system will bc 
the same. This time, the NCAA will be present to actively 
defend its procedures. 

This is a story of the perseverance occasionally needed in 
implementing a voluntary enforcement procedure. The trial 
this week, it is hoped, will provide full disclosure of the 
violations found, the basis for those findings and the justifi- 
cation for the penalty as seen by representatives of institutions 
of higher education acting within an educational enforcement 
structure. 

If nothing further is achieved, a salutary purpose will have 
been served in that the NCAA, in behalf of its member 
In\tltution<. will have insisted that it he hcatd 111 I~ral Icpal 
proceedings that to date have considered only one side. 

Legislative Assistance 
Column No. 12 

Satisfactory-progress rule 
At its April mrrting, the NCAA Council approved the following 

intcrprctations rrcommcndcd by the Academic ‘I-csting and Rcquil~cmcnts 
(‘ommittrr concerning the mimmum academic satisf;ictory-progress stat-- 
dards applicable to Divisions I and II [Bylaw 5-l-(~)-(6)]: 

I The language in Case No. 3 I9 (pages 334-335.19X4-85 NCAA Manual) 
should bc revised editorially to replace rcfcrencrs to”dcclar1n.g a ma,jor”wlth 
refcrenccs to a”drsignated program of studlea Icadmg toward a haccalaurcatc 
degree.” 

2. A student who is required to designate a program ofstudies leading to a 
baccalaurcatc degree under C‘ase No. 319 and who does not or cannot 
designate such a program shall he ineligible until such time as adesignation is 
made. 

3. Prior to designating a specific program of studies, a student-athlete may 
use credits acceptable toward any of the Institution’s degree programs in 
meeting the satisfactory-progress reqturements. From the point at which a 
program is designated (prior to or after the third year of attendance), the 
credits used to meet the satisfactory-progress requirements must be degree 
credit toward the student’s designated degree program. 

4. A student may use”banked”crcdit hours (credit hours carncd in excess 
of the average of I2 per term) earned prior to the designation of a specific 
degree program to maintain satisfactory progress in the degree program. 

5. Bylaw 5-I-(j)-(6)-(ii)-(Z) may he utilired only if the student has had a 
previous season of competition at the certifying institution. 

It is anticipated that the NCAA Administrative Committee will develop 
and puhlici;re as soon as possible criteria for verdicatIon and documentation 
of a student-athlete’s designation of a specific program of studies leading 
toward a baccalaureate degree. 

Division III transfer exception 
1984 Convention Proposal No. 74 [Bylaw 5-I-(m)-(13). page 96, 19X4-85 

NCAA Manual] provides an opportunity for a waiver of the normal transfer 
residence requirement for students transferring to a Division III institution 
after August I, 19X4, from a Division I or Division II institution, provided 
the student receives a written release from the director of athletics at the 
institution from which the student transferred. Because the language of this 
proposal specifically refers to students transferring from Divisions I or II 
institutions, a student transferring from a nonmember four-year college or a 
junior college could not take advantage of this waiver provision. 

This material wasprovided by the NCAA legislative services staff as an aid to 
member institutions. If an institution hasa question that it wouldlike to have 
answered m this column. the questron should be directed to Stephen R. 
Morgan. director of legislative services, at the NCAA national of’jce. 



Pitching helps Fullerton to 
In a College World Series that 

featured record-setting hitting, pitch- 
ing was the difference as Cal State 
Fullerton defeated Texas, 3-I, June 
IO in Omaha, Nebraska, to win the 
1984 NCAA Division I Baseball 
Championship. 

The Titans allowed just four runs 
in their last three series games to win 
their second CWS title. Texas was 
bidding to be the first team since 
Southern California in 1974 to win 
back-to-back championships. 

Diminutive Eddie Delrer and relief 
ace Scott Wright held Texas to three 
hits in the finale. Delver allowed a 
run on a pair of infield hits in the 
first inning and then held Texas 
hitless for six innmgs before leaving 
with a leg cramp. Only four Long- 
horns hit the ball out of the infield 
against the left-handcr, who already 
had one victory and a save in the 
series. 

Wright, who survived a scare in 
the eighth when pinch hitter Doug 
Hodo doubled. recorded his 22nd 
save of the season, a collegiate record. 
He pitched 7 2/3 scoreless innings in 
tour CWS appearances. 

Right fielder John Bryant figured 
in all of Fullerton’s scoring. After 
being hit by a pitch and stealing 

Officiating committee 
plans national bureau 

of offlclals,” the committee wrote in 
its proposal. 

John Fkhel 
second, he scored on Kirk Bates’ 
single in the second inning. In the 
fourth, Bryant tripled home Bob 
Caffrey and scored on a sacrifice fly 
by George Sarkissian. 

Texas freshman Greg Swindell 
allowed all of the Titans’ runs. He 
was starting with just two days’ rest 
after winning a pair of series games. 

Cal State Fullerton, which finished 

A three-part plan culminating in 
the formation of a national officialing 
bureau for Division I men’s basket- 
ball has been developed by the NCAA 
Special Committee on Officiating 
Improvement. 

The plan, which was adopted at 
the committee’s meeting .June 3-4 in 
Dallas, Texas, will be forwarded in 
August to the Executive Committee 
for its review and possible approval 
of initial funding. The plan also was 
presented last week at the Division I 
summer meeting, where attending 
conference commissioners and direc- 
tors of athletics approved further 
exploration of the concepts. 

The first component of the plan is 
a commitment by coaches to a 
stringent bench-conduct rule. This 
would require adherence to the new 
coaching-box rule in men’s basketball; 
no verbal communication between 
coaches and officials before, during 
or immediately after a game, except 
during a timeout when a rules inter- 
pretation is requested, and penalties 
for violations by coaches and officials. 

The second step mvolves a national 
program to idcntily, train, assign 
and evaluate basketball officials. The 
program would be established through 
a coordinated structure with existing 
hooking agencies and eventually be 
converted into an independent bureau 
under the control of the participating 
indepcndcnt institutions and confer- 
ences Initial funding would be pro- 
vided by the NCAA. 

In the third part of the plan, the 
coordinated, national structure would 
be effective with the 1985-86 season 
and would involve the present confer- 
ence officiating structure operating 
under uniform national policies. An 
independent national bureau would 
begin operations with the 1986-87 
season. 

Due to the scope of the program, 
the special committee recommended 
that it be confined initially to Division 
I men’s basketball. As the program 
developed, the possibility of offering 
services to women’s basketball and 
Divisions I1 and 111 men’scompetition 
would be considered. 

“The goal is to develop more high- 
caliber officials, establish a relation- 
ship of respect between coaches and 
officials, remove this critical aspect 
of intercollegiate basketball from 
regional and interconference rivalry, 
and reduce the opportunity for un- 
warranted favoritism in theevaluation 

In other committee business, de- 
velopment of a game/ crowd manage- 
ment brochure was approved; the 
Executive Committee will be asked 
to approve funding. A directory of 
supervisors of officials, which the 
committeecompiled earlier, has been 
well received. The committee voted 
to update the directory every two 
years. 

The committee recommended that 
the NCAA Men’s Dasketball Rules 
CommIttee reexamine the require- 
ment that officials be on the court 30 
minutes prior to game time. There is 
a concern that this leads to unneces- 
sary fraternization between officials 
and coaches. 

1,egislation that would permit 
student-athletes who receive financial 
aid to officiate intramural games 
will be resubmitted at the 1985 Con- 
vention. Similar legislation was 
defeated at the I984 Convention. 

Finally, the committee voted to 
encourage the use of three-man offi- 
ciating crews in Division I men’s 
basketball and to address media 
criticism of officials. 

66-20, lost to Texas, 6-4, in the 
second round. The Titans defeated 
Miami (Florida), Arizona State and 
Oklahoma State to advance to the 
title game through the losers’bracket. 
All-AmericaTodd Simmons preceded 
Delzer’s heroics with a six-hit, 
complete-game victory over Okla- 
homa State. 

Texas, 60-14, swept New Orleans, 
Fullerton and Arizona State before 
dropping an I8- I3 decision to Okla- 
homa State two nights before the 
finale. 

The 18-l 3 game was indicative of 
the series, which saw numerous 
records fall. Arizona State defeated 
Oklahoma State, 23-12, in another 
game that set series records for hits 
by one team, hits by two teams and 
runs hy two teams. The Sun Devils’ 
23 runs equaled the record for one 
team. 

Cal State Fullerton won the 1979 
series and was making its fourth 
CWS appearance. In 1982, the Titans 
wcrc eliminated in two games and 
left Omaha wlthout scoring a run. 

Fullerton outfielder John Fishel, 
who tied a CWS record with I3 hits 
in the series, was named the tourna- 
ment’s outstanding player. Calfrcy, 
Delzer and third baseman Blame 
Larker were other Titans named to 
the all-tournament team. 

The remainder of the all-tourna- 
ment team consisted of Rusty 
Kichards, first baseman. Texas; 
Kandy Whisler, second baseman, 
Oklahoma State; Ciary Green, short- 
stop, Oklahoma State; Scott RaTiano, 
third haseman, New Orleans; Oddibr 

Academic research data studied 
University; Charles Harris, Univcrslty 
of Pennsylvama; Rohert F. Stcidel, 
University of Callto nia, Herkeley; 
Nancy Cole, Ilniversity of Pittsburgh; 
Robert Linn, University of Illinois, 
Champaign, and John Taylor, 

National Institute of Education. 

Keview ofdata analyses repardmg 
standardized high school test scores 
and the academic performance and 
graduation rates of Division J athlctcs 
was the focus of the June 4-5 meeting, 
of the NCAA Special Committee on 
Academic Research in Chicago, 
Illinois. 

The special committee was formed 
in June 1983 and is charged with 
supervising the research being con- 
ducted regarding the provisions of 
NCAA Bylaw 5-l-(j). as amended by 
Proposal No. 48 at the 1983 Con- 
vention. ‘l’he commlttee is seeking to 
determine if the standardized test- 
score requirement included in Bylaw 
S-l-(j) should be modified. 

Responses from 205 Division I 
institutions involving more than 
16,000 student-athletes have been 
received by the committee. The com- 
mittee will continue to study addi- 
tional data analyses and submit a 
final report after its July 22-23 meeting 
in Kansas City. Those recommen- 
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McDowell, outfielder, Arizona State; 
Barry Bonds, outfielder, Arizona 
State; Pete Incaviglia, designated 
hitter, Oklahoma State. and Swindell. 
Game 8 
Oklahoma State 007 023 000~~12 14 4 
Arwona State 225 442 40x 23 23 I 

John Farrell. Rob Walton (3). Reese Lambert 
(4). .lohn I~uval (4), Mike Hcnncman (7) and 
Mike Day. Carlos DIW (7) Chrl< Bea,ley, 
D;lve Graytxll (3). Mike Thorpe (8) and Don 
Wakam;llsu. HK--Brad Bcll(OS). Lois Medin; 
(AS). Rmny Cucjen IAS). Oddihe McDowell 
(AS). Wp Craybrll: L-Walton. 
Game 9 
hIlam (Fla) _. I IO 201 OOO~- 5 I2 4 
CalSt. tullerton . . ...002 51500~~13 162 

Rob Sowa. I);rn Davicr (6) and Julio Soli,, 
Steve Rowy, F.ddle Deber (4). SCUII Wrlghl 
(6) and Boh Calfrey HR -Darrell Mandel 
(M), Caflrey (CSF) WmmDeber: L Sowa 
Came IO 
NW Orle;lns. __. __ __ 015 000 000 l-7 13 0 
Oklahom;l State OIXJ 300 300 2 II IX 2 

Wally Wtnwhuw, Dane Clemcnl(7). Andy 
Eppmg(7)and Pat C‘ummmga: Gary Kanwlsher. 
Mike Trapasso (3). llenneman (X), Dennis 
Livingston (9). Farrell (9) ;md Dw. Brad Bell 
(5). Idly (6). HI<- Scort Rariano (NO). We 
Farrell. L tpping. 
Crme II 
Arwona State I IO 200 000 4 IO 2 
Texas 011 140 IOx X I6 I 

1 horpe. Doug Henry(2). KcndallCwter(4). 
Icff Roberts (5). Jose RodtIc\ (5) ;rnd 
Wakamatsu. Greg Swlndell and Darren I.oy. 
w SwmJcll. I carter. 
Game 12 
c~‘;d St. r-~lltmt~ 021) 7111 O~JIJ 6 10 I 
Arllnnil state 000 OOI 000 I x I 

lack Rcinhollr. Del7er(6);md Caffwy:Glbert 
Vlllanueva, Hwlcy (4). I horpr (5) ;Ind Wakam 
milts,, W Rc,nhol(,. I Vill;mrrcva. 
Game 13 
Icxas 000 404 072 I3 II) 9 

Oklahoma State 390 I02 07x IX I4 3 
Wade Phillip\. IXtntel Pen;~fZ). I ;mny Hengst 

(5). Mlkc Pochl (X) and I oy. Mike Andcrwn 
(4): Kanwt\hcr, Walron(4). I amhcrt (6). Duval 
(‘2) ;tnd Day. I)lar IIR Anderson IT). .lam~r 
Doughty CT) W Walton: L Ph&p\ 

Game 14 
Oklahoma State 000 000 1 IO& 2 6 3 
Cal St. Fullerton 000 033 04x 10 (1 1 

Llving>ton, Henneman (7). Trapa\so (7). 
Farrell(X) Day;Todd Slmmonsand Calfrey. 
HR Tony Beck (OS), Pete lncavlglia (OS). 
John Flshel ((‘SF). W  Simmons, L-Llvmg- 
‘Jon. 

Championship game 
rexas ab r h rhi 
Elan15 Wcrtbrooks. cf . . . 3 I I 0 
Doug Hodo. If I 0 I 0 
Bill Bates. 2b. 2 0 0 0 
Rusty Richards. I b. 401 I 
David Denny, 3h 4 0 0 0 
thrren Loy, c 4 0 IJ 0 
Deni\ Cook. d 4 0 0 0 
Steve Lahay. dh _. _. 2 0 0 0 
David Wrlesmsk,, If<f 3 0 0 0 
Jamie Doughty, ss _. _. 2 0 0 0 
Greg Swmdell, p 0 0 0 0 
Errc Roudwux. p 0 0 0 0 
Totals 29 I 3 I 

Cal St. Fullert,rn ab r h rbi 
Tom Thomas. cf.. 3 II n 0 
Jose Mom. 2b. _. _. _. _. 3 0 0 0 
John trshcl, 11. _. _. _. _. 3 0 I 0 
Bob Caflrey. c. _. _. _. 3 I I 0 
John Hryant. d 3 2 I I 
Kirk Rate\. Ih . 401 I 
George Sark,<rm. dh 2 IJ 0 I 
Shane Turner. ss. 3 0 I 0 
Hla~ne Larker. 3b 3 0 0 0 
I.ddx. I)cl,cr. p, _. _. 0 0 0 0 
Scott Wright. p 0 0 0 0 
I ot;rl, 27 3 5 3 

lexas.. IO0 000 000 I 3 I 
Cal SC Fullcr(“n .OlO 200 00x 3 5 I 

5 Doughty. Mcrta. l)P Cal St. Fullr‘r(c,n 
I LOB Texa\ 5. Cal SI Fullerton 7. 2H 
Hodo. 3B Bryan: SBpBryant. Flshel St1 
H. Bates. Sarkisrlan, Mom St~~Sarkissian 
TCU\ IP H K tR HHSO 
Sw1ndell (Lober) 4 I 3 3 3 2 3 
Boudleaux 3.2 2 0 0 I 3 
(~‘;rl Sr. Fullelton 
rkh (wlnncr) 70 2 I I 3 7 
Wright ISrvcj 20 I 0 0 0 I 

HBP hySwmdell(Blyant) Cl-~ GusStemer, 
Murray Strey. loe DIISCOII. AI l-oreman. 
A 11.4X7 

dations then will he forwarded to the 
NCAA Council at its August meeting. 

“The commlttcc has hrrn pleased 
with the cooperation of the member- 
ship, the progress of the study and 
the data receivcd,“said Gwendolyn 
Norrell, Michigan State Umvcrslty, 
chair of the committee. “The data is 
excellent and should provide for 
some interesting points ofdiscussion.” 

A scrics of potential recommcn- 
dntlons concerning freshman chgi- 
bility standards WIII be developed 
after additional data analyses are 
studied. Advanced Technology, Inc., 
Keston. Virginia, has heenconducting 
the research. 

The list of recommendations 
approved by the NCAA C‘ouncil will 
appear in the August 29 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Besides Norrell, other members of 
the committee are Wilford S. Bailey, 
Auburn University; Francis W. 
Uonncr, Furman University; tdward 
B. Fort, North Carolina A&I State 

Lacrosse finalists head all-America teams 
Finalists in the NCAA Divisions I 

and III Men’s Lacrosse Champion- 
ships dominated the all-America 
teams announced by the United States 
Intercollegiate Lacrosse Association 
(USILA). 

Johns Hopkins and Syracuse, 
which have met in two consecutive 
Division I championship finals, each 
placed nine players on the Division I 
team. Hobart, winner of all five 
Division III championships, and 
Washington (Maryland), Hobart’s 
challenger for the 1984 title, led the 
Division IJJ selections with fiveeach. 

At the USILA’s annual all-Ameri- 
cans luncheon June 9 in Baltimore, 
the outstanding players were named. 
Those selections include: 

Division I: Tim Nelson, attacker, 
Syracuse; Del Dressel, midfielder, 
Johns Hopkms; Tom Haus, defense- 
man, North Carolina; Larry Quinn, 
goalkeeper, Johns Hopkins. Quinn 
was named Division I player of the 
year and most valuable player of the 
NCAA Division I championship. 

Division III: Tom Grimaldi, 
attacker, Hobart; Pat O’Hara, mid- 

fielder, Hobart; Steve Beville, de- 
fenseman, Washington (Maryland); 
Greg Baker, goalkeeper, Washington 
(Maryland). Baker was named Divl- 
sion III player of the year, and 
Hobart’s Chuck Warren was named 
the most valuable player of the NCAA 
Division III championship. 

Tony Seaman of Pennsylvania was 
named Division 1 coach of the year, 
and Hank Janczyk of Salisbury State 
was selected Division 111 coach of 
the year. 

Here are the 1984 USILA all- 
America teams: 

Division I 
First tcnm: Attack Tim Nelton, Syracuse. 

Kevin Cook. Cornell; Peter Scott. Johns 
Hopkins. Midfield -Del Dressel. Johns Hop- 
kins. Brad Katz, Syracuse. Josh Hall. Pennsylm 
vanla; Joey Seivold. North Carolina. Defense. 
Tom Haus, North Carolma; John DeTommaso. 
Johns Hopkins: Mike Riccardi. Army; Goal- 
keeper Larry Quinn. Johns Hopkins. 

Second team: Attack~Bill Naslonski. 
Kutgers; Brian Wood, John, Hopkins. Mac 
Ford. North Carolina MldfieldpClen Miles. 
Navy: Dave Desko. Syracuse: John Krume- 
nacker, Johns Hopkinr. Mark Gold. Maryland- 
BaltimoreCounly Defense-Randy Cox, North 
Carolina; Zack Colburn, Pcnrwylvania, Scott 
I.ind. Virginia. Goalkceper~George Slabows!q 
Army. 

Third team: Attxk 1 om Korric. Syracuw. 
R:mdy I ,mdhlad, Syracu\e: Wdly Odenthal. 
lohn\ Hopkmr Mldtleld I);lvc Mc(‘,,lloch. 
Hofstra: Scott tierham. Virgmia. Chrlr O’Brien, 
Maryland. Greg Manley. Loyola (Marykmd). 
Defense Kevin Sheeh;ln. Syracuw. Ioe 
I’;lpetti. N;wy. Bwry Cain. Marsr‘hwetts. 
Goalkecpcr I,m r)eiiar0cr:i. I’enn\ylvanl;r. 

Division 111 
Firrt team: Attxk I <,m Grmlaldl. Hobart: 

Mike PerkIns. Corlland State: Btll BJOUESS. 
Rochester Inwtuteof Technology, Midfield 
Patrick O‘Hara, Hobart. lame\ Hollhan. 
Hohart. Jim Hucl*kamp. Sallsbury State. 
Defense Steve BewIle. Washington (Mxy- 
land): Charles Santry. St I.awrcnce: Doug 
MacKenric. Roanokc. Goalkeeper- -Greg Baker. 
Washmgton (Maryland). 

Secondteam: ArlackpAndy John. Denwon, 
Marc Van Arsdale, Hobart. Steve Hurley, 
Sahsbury State. Mldlield Rocco Gughelmo, 
Roanoke; John Nostranc. WashIngton (Mary- 
land). Don lialch. Rochester Inslltutc of 
lechnology. Defense -DameI Whcl;m. Hobart. 
Gerard Cushmg. Cortland Qatc. Richard Abel. 
SaIlsbury Stale. Goalkeeper ~BIII Pllat. 
Koanokc. 

ThirdIenm: Attack-Derek Kecnan. Ithaca; 
WalkerTaylor, Washington (Maryland). Bruce 
Kcmus. Rochester Inwtute of Technology 
hlldfield Ricky Sowell. Washington (Mary- 
land); John Dre,ncr. Washmgton (Maryland). 
Brian Comer, Ithaca. Defense--Ed Purcell. 
Rochester In\titutc of Technology: Hans 
Hurdle, Swarthmore; Mark Chafee. MIddIe- 
bury. Cioalkecpcr Danny Cibncros. Bowdom 

Signs warn 
of dangers 
of gabbling 

Signs warning student-athletes, 
coaches and administrators that asso- 
ciation with gamblers and gambling 
activities can .jeopardiTe eligibility 
and employment have been sent to 
directors of athletics at NCAA 
member institutions. 

Pel~sons at NCAA member insti- 
tutions are warned that such activities 
as providing information that could 
assist anyone in organized gambling, 
making a bet on an athletic contest, 
agreeing to throw or fix an athletic 
contest, failing to report a bribe and 
participating though a hookmaker 
In any gambling activity involving 

intercollegiate athletics could result 
in inrligibility of student-athletes and 
severe disciplinary action for coaches 
and admuustrators. 

The signs also warn that gambling 
activities could violate Federal law 
and result in a fine, imprisonment or 
both. 

Money to finance the purchase 
and distribution of the antigambling 
signs was approved by the member- 
ship at the 1983 Convention. 

The signs, which are made of 
Polyprint and measure tour feet by 
four feet, were shipped to directors 
of athletics via United Parcel Service 
in tubular cardboard containers. 

The signs should be placed in 
dressing or training rooms or other 
areas used by student-athletes, 
coaches and administrators. 

Upon receipt, the signs should be 
uncurled and laid flat for one to two 
days. For best results in hanging the 
signs, several strips of wide, two- 
sided adhesive tape should be used. 

Any athletics director who would 
like additional signs should contact 
the NCAA national office. 
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HIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Actmgdtrector BKUCE McLtOD has been 
promoted at Mionesota-Duluth McLeod is a 
1969 graduate of Minnesota-Duluth and has 
served a* hurmess manager. sports informatton 
director and asststant ADstnce graduating 
KALPH KIRCHENHEITFK named at 
Muhlenberg, where he will conlinue to coach 
football. Last falLduring hts thtrd year as head 
coach. he led the Mule> to then ftrst conference 
football championbhtp stnce 1942. 

COACHES 
Baseball JIM LAWLER has rcsiyned at 

UTEP to become an a~ststant at ‘I‘exab A&M. 
La&r took over lhe UTEP program I” IY80 
after serving two seasons as head coach at 
Gonraga ~~~~ cartllln~~~ HAL BAIRD 
hired at Auburn. Hc had a five-year record of 
145-66-I at East Carolma and led the Pirates 
mto the NCAA play-offs thts spring with a 
34- I3 record. the best in school history. He will 
bc replaced by assistant coach GARY OVER- 
TON, who has been associated with Pirate 
baseball since 1966, first as a manager, then as 
a graduate asstrtant coach and as a full-ttmc 
assistant. 

Mm’s baskcIball Rensselucr bead coach 
JOHN QtJAlTROCCHl has rcstgncd to be- 
come an assistant coach at Manrt. In hia one 
season. he had an I l-12 record St. Bona- 
venture’s JIM O’BRIEN has signed a new, 
four-year contract. He had two years remaining 
on his old contract GUY A. KALLAND 
selected at Carleton. Kalland haa been head 
coach since 19130 at lnvcr Hills Community 
College in Minnesota. 

Me&a b&&ball l ulatantr-Former UCLA 
star ANDRE McCARTER hired at his alma 
mater. McCsrtcr. who played on UCLA’s 197s 
national-championship team, was an asststant 
lut aeaaon at Hnvetford TOM MITCHELL. 
head coach at Muscatinc, Iowa. Community 
College for four years, chosen at Nebraska 
Omaha Alabama assistant SILAS A. 
McKINNIEJR. hasaccepted asimtlarposition 
at South Alabama. A 1968 graduate of Iowa. 
McKtnme played professional football in the 
Canadian and Nattonal Football Leagues 

Women’s basketball -CRAIG RODEN 
named at Ltvmgston. He was the I984 Alabama 
junior college coach of the year and had a 
four-year record of 65-34 at Snead State Juntor 
College. Mount St. Mary‘s assistant BECKY 
LOVETT appointed head coach at Loyola 
(Maryland). Lovett was an assistant at Mount 
St. Mary’s for two years after graduating in 
1982. She is the school’s all-tune leading re- 
bounder and is second in career scoring 
ANNE HOPE. athletics director and women’s 
basketball coach at the College of St. Francis 
(fllmots), named at Nevada-Rena. She had a 
ftvc-year record of 100-54 at St. Francis and 
was named NAIA district coach of the year 
three times. MARC LUPA selected at New 
York Tech CLAUDETTE CHARNEY. 
who had a three-year record of 43-27 at 
Muskegon, Michigan, Communny College. 
hired at Alma. She alao will head the women’s 
softball program and serve as aaststant ticld 
hockey coach. 

Womtn~bukdkllaahtult PAM WUES- 
TENBERG has been named head women’s 
softball coach at Southwest Texas State and 
will relinquish her duties with the basketball 
ataff. where she hu coached for four seasons. 

Field hockey l asfatanf- CLAUDETTE 
CHARNEY named at Alma (see women’s 
basketball) 

Football&Oklahoma State head coach 
JIMMY JOHNSONhaabeennamedat Miamr 
(Florida). He had a five-year record of 30-25-2 
and led the Cowboys to two bowl appearances. 
.Hc previously had stints as an assistant at 
Pittsburgh, Lounrana Tech, Wichita State, 
Iowa State. Oklahoma and Arkansas. hts alma 
mater. Oklahoma State asaiatant PAT JONES 
named to replace Johnson. 

Football auktanta -~ North Dakota State 

defenstve line coach since 1979, EARLE SGLO- 
MONSON has been promoted to defensive 
coordinator, replacing MIKE DALY, who has 
joined the Idaho State staff JOE SHOO- 
PACK, head coach at Governor Mifflm High 
School in Shillington. Pcnnsylvama. named 
secondary coach at Albright. He replaces BOB 
HILLEGAS, who has joined the Kutztown 
staff STEVE DtGREGORIO, a four-year 
letterman and 1963 graduate 01 Muhlenberg. 
named part-ttmc offenstve linecoach at Hobart. 
He replaces MIKE SEWAK. who will be a 
graduate assistant at Georgia Tech next season 

Oregon State running back coach NICK 
ALIOTTI has resrgned to join the Cal State 
Chico staff. 

Men’m golf-JAMES CARR named at Iona 
Women’s ;ymnartfu~Formcr Southern 

California head coach CONNIE FOSTER 
hired at Wisconsin-River Falla. She has been 
coaching at the club level in Minnesota the past 
two years. 

Men’s ice hockey-GEORGE GWOZ- 
DECKY, head coach at WisconstnRiver Falls. 
named as an assistant at Michigan State. His 
three-year record at Wisconrm-River Falls was 
67-30-2 and included an NAIA nattonal cham- 
ptonship in 1983. 

Men’s aoceer TARCISIO MOSNIA. head 
coach at Uownerr Grove. Illinois. North High 
School, named at Eastern Illmo~s. Mosnia 
was captam of Eastern Illinois’ 1974 team. and 
he war the school’s first representative m the 
annual Senior Bowl all-star game that same 
year. He played one year in the North American 
Soccer League before being appointed at 
Downers Grove North in 1976 BILL 
ROST, captain of the 1971 Indiana team and 
head coach at Wabash since 1980, hired at 
MacMurray. Kod previously was head coach 
at Gettysburg. He replaces PETE GLON. who 
has been named head coach at Rockford. Glen 
headed the MacMurray program for stx years. 
leading the Highlanders to an NCAA tourna- 
ment appearance each season. 

Men’s soeeer assistant-LORENZO Di- 
BENEDETTOappointed at Hartford. DiBENE- 
DETTO lettered four years at Middlebury, 
graduating m 1981. He recently was head 
women’s coach at Green Mountain College in 
Vermont 

Women’s softball- CLAUDETfE CHAR- 
NEY hired at Alma (see women’s basketball) 

PAM WUESTENBERG named at South- 
west Texas State (see women’s basketball 
assistant). 

&II’S hack and field l ssiatanl-EDGAR 
STOWELL. associate coach for field events. 
has announced his resignation at Harvard. 
where he has served as an asststant for 28 years. 
He will accept a position in the school’s office 
of information technology. 

Women\ track and Bdd-Part-time women’s 
track coach JACQUELINE BLACKETT has 
been elevated to full-time status at Rochester. 
where she also wtll handle the women’s cross 
country program. She is a 1981 graduate of 
Rochester. where she set I I school records. 

Womcn’a volleyballs LUCIA JONES has 

Briefly in the News 
Robert Morris College has announced plans to build a 56 million 

athletics-education complex that will include a sports center with seating for 
6,000. Housed in the sports center will be a basketball court, tennis courts 
and an indoor track. The opening is expected by the fall of 1985. Richard 
E. Szlasa, athletics director at Drew University, has announced that the 
institution will move four varsity sports-men’s basketball, men’s cross 
country, fencing and baseball-into the Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 
Athletic Conference, where eight other Drew varsities already compete . . 
Citing the retirement of coach Armando Vega, Robert Brodhead, athletics 
director at Louisiana State University, announced that men’s gymnastics 
would bedropped as a varsity sport by the institution. Vega will continue to 
teach gymnastics at LSU, and he will work with the athletics department on 
special promotions. 

The University of Houston has swept the first Southwest Athletic 
Conference athlete-of-the-year awards. Basketball center Akeem Abdul 
Olajuwon and track star Carol Lewis took top honors The University of 
Pittsburgh will play its first night football game at Pitt Stadium September I 
against Brigham Young University in order to accommodate cable television. 
The lights will be rented for between $40,000 and $50,000 and will be turned 
around at the end of the game to brighten exits for fans. 

After several players were suspended from the University of Georgia 
football team after a drug-testing program was instituted, the university will 
begin testing its football players for alcohol abuse as well, athletics director 
Vincent J. Dooley has announced. 

resigned after a IO-year career at ‘rennessee~ 
Martin to teach full-time tn the school’s depart- 
ment of health and phystcal cducatton She had 
a 277-198 record 

Bakketball Hall of Fame The following 
collegians. including 1983-X4 ,enaors and 
incoming tre,hmen, have heen named to 
recently announced 1J.S Olympic teams: 
Women‘stennts~GRtTCHEN RUSH.Trmtty 
(Texas). Men’s tennis-KELLY JONES, 
Pepperdine: DERRICK ROSTAGNO. Stan- 
ford. Women‘s basketball- TERESA ED- 
WARDS, Georgia: CHtRYL MILLER, 
Southern California: JANICE LAWRENCE. 
I.outstana Tech. KIM MULKEY, Louisiana 
Tech; PAM MCGEE. Southern Cafiforma. 
Men‘s soccer~JEFF DUBACK. Yale; PAUL 
CAI.IGIURI, UCLA; JIM KAVANAUGH. 
St. Louis; TIM HARRIS, UCLA; GEORGE 
FERNANDEZ, Cal State Hayward. AMR 
ALY. Columbia. TAB RAMOS. North 
Carolma State. JOHN STOLLMEYER, In- 
dtana; JEFF HOOKER, IJCLA; TOM KAIN. 
Duke. Men’sgymnastics --MITCHGAYLORD, 
UCLA: TIM DAGGETT. UCLA: CHRIS 
RIEGEL, Nebraska; JIM MIKUS. Nebraska 

Men% water polo-Former Pepperdine all- 
Amerrca GREG OUTCALT named at Loyola 
Marymount, rcplactng ED PROFUMO 
Outcalt graduated wtth honors from Pepperdrne 
this spring. 

DEATHS 

Men’s water polo assistant Bucknell‘s 
women’s swimming coach LYNN COMER 
assigned additional duties as asststant water 
polo coach. 

STAFF 

Former Washington State track star DIXON 
J. “DIXIE” GARNER, 66. was fatally shot 
Aprtl 26 in Hawthorne, Calrfornia. Garner set 
a collegiate two-mile-run record of 9.07.9 in 
1939 ERNEST “MOSE” HOLE, head 
men’s basketball coach at Wooster for 32 
years, dted June I in Wooster. Ohio. He wan 
88. Hehad a412-I81 recordat Woosterdurtng 
a career that began in 1926 

Buaiincaa m.n.gn-MIKE COHEN, who 
had been WOrktbg in the campus accountmg 
office, named to the new post of business 
manager at Wtaconrin-Whttewater. 

Equipment manager-LEO RUEDINGER. 
equipment manager at Lawrence for 23 years. 
has retired. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Diatrlct I-Boston University: Rick Taylor 

(AD) Untversityof Maine, Orono: William 
Baker-207/581-I9B9 (FR). 

Fund-ralrlng-COOK GRIFFIN, a 1965 
Wake Forest graduate, named executive director 
of the school’s Deacon Club. 

NOTABLES 

. Summer leagues gain 

BOBBY KNIGHT, men’s basketball coach 
at Indiana,and LIN DUNN, womcn’scoach at 
Miami (Florida), have been clccted to one-year 
terms as trusteek of the Natsmrth Memortal 

District 3&Florida A&M University: Thco- 
dore Hemmingway. 904/599-3374 (FR) 
Memphis State Univerarty: Lynn Parkes 
901/454-2315(PWA), WestonTerry Brooks- 
901/454-2225 (FR) University of Mirsis- 
stppt: Robert Gerald Turner(C) Pembroke 
State University. Ray Pennington (AD) 
Saint Thomas of Vtllanova University. Andrew 
Kruetler~305/625-6000. ext 108 (AD), 
Joseph T. Hoy-305/6256000, ext. 378, (FR) 

Untvcrsity of the South: Willard Huyck 
(AD) University of Tenncslee. Knoxville: 

Acting for the Council, the NCAA 
Administrative Committee has ap- 
proved 84 additional summer basket- 
ball leagues, bringing to 218 the 

number of leagues approved this 
year. 

Under the provisions of NCAA 
Constitution 3-9-(b)(l), a male or 

female student-athlete with intercol- 
legiate basketball eligibility remaining 
may participate between June 15 
and August 3 I in a basketball league 
approved by the Council. 

Previous lists of approved games 
appeared in the April II, April 25, 
May 9 and May 23 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Any questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or requirements for 
NCAA approval of summer basket- 
ball leagues should be directed to 
Jamie McCloskey, legislative assist- 
ant, at the NCAA national office. 

Following are the latest summer 
basketball leagues approved by the 
Administrative Committee: 
Men’s leagues 

Alabama-Birmingham Summer Basketball 
League, Birmingham; Alaska~Menb Summer 
Recreation Basketball League, Anchorage; 
Arirona~Conversc Valley-Wide Summer 
League, Scottsdale: California~College Divi- 
ston Men‘s USA Basketball Developmental 
Summer League. Irvine: Colorado- Jotnt 
Effort Summer Basketball League. Denver; 
c~onnectrcut~Pearl street Summer League, 
Waterbury: DistrictofColumbta-D.C. Urban 
Coalition Summer League. Washington. D.C.; 
Florida-Riverfront Summer Basketball 
League, Tampa: Georgia Walt Fraricr Sum 
mer Basketball League. Atlanta. Hawaii- 
Hawau Summer Basketball League. Honolulu: 
Illinois~Viking Summer Basketball League, 
Chicago: Budwerser-Michelob Summer Basket- 
hall League, Peoria; Iowa Summer YMCA 
League. Ottumwa; Kansas-League of Cham- 
pionr. Wtchtta; Metro Confcrcnce. Wichita. 
Kentucky Lexington Fayette Urban County 
Government Parks & Recreation Dirt Bowl, 
Lexington; Louisville-Metropohtan League. 
Louisville. KendallfPerkins Dust Bowl, Owens~ 
bore. Shelby County Parks& Recrcatmn Dirt 
Bowl. Shelbyvillc: Marnc Shop N Save 
Summer Basketball. Cape Eltzabethtown; 
Massachusetts~~Greenfield Summer Basketball 
League. Greenfield; Boston Amateur Basketball 
Club Summer College League. Boston. 

Mtchigan-Big Raptds Summer Basketball 
League, Big Rapids; Shelby Recreation Club’s 
Double Ehmrnation 3-on-3 Tournament, 
Shelby: Sandy Sanders Summer Basketball 
League, Ann Arbor: Missouri -St. Louis Metro 
Men‘s Summer Basketball League, St LOUIS; 
Nevadan -YMCA of The Sierra-Rena, Rena. 

New Hampshtre-Port Ctty Summer Basket- 
ball League, Portsmouth: New Jersey- Hacken- 
sack Summer Baskethall League. Hackensack; 
HamiltonTownshtp Parks & Recreatton Men’, 
Sumrne~ basketball League. I renton, Lake- 
wood Adult Summer Basketball League, 
Lakewood; New York -Johnson City YMCA 
Men’s Summer Basketball League, Lakewood; 
Range1 Youth Assocuttion. New York; Cen- 
tennial Park Summer Basketball League, 
Roosevelt; Greenburgh Summer League, White 
Plains. 

North Caroltna~Ccntral YMCA Adult 
Basketball League. Greensboro: Amey James 
Men’s Summer Basketball League, Charlotte. 
Glenwood-Lindley Summer Roundball, Greens- 
boro, Ohio-Central Ohio Summer Basketball. 
Columbus; Hamilton West Summer Twilight, 
Hamilton; Roscdalc Summer Basketball 
League, Middletown; Bannon Park Classic, 
Portsmouth: Talawanda Hugh School Alumni 
Basketball League, Oxford; Pennsylvania 
Pumphouse Summer Basketball League, 
Bessemer; Bethlehem Recreation Summer 
Basketball League, Bethlehem; Doylertown 
Boro Summer League. Doylcstown: Bangor 
Adult Summer Basketball League, Bangor. 
Media Rccreatton Summer League, Media: 
Eddyrrde Adult Summer Basketball. Easton; 
Uptown Athletic Association Basketball 
League, Pittsburgh; Connie Hawkins Adult 
Summer Basketball League, Pittsburgh, Scran 
ton Summer Basketball League, Scranton; 
East tnd United Community Center Basketball 
‘Iournamcnr. Unrontown: South Carolina 
Charleston County YMCA, Charleston: Ten 
nessee~Bluff City Classic, Mcmphts; Vtrgmia- 
William Fleming Summer Basketball League, 
Roanokc: West Vtrginia-Scott’s Summer 
Baaketball League, Huntmgton; South Charles- 
ton Communuy Center, South Charleston; 

Malcolm C. Mclnn~ Jr. 6151974-3071 (I-R) 
Valdosta State College. (AD) to be appointed 

V~rgmta Military Instttute: Eric Hyman 
(AD,. 

District 4-Bemidjt State University. Boh 
Peters (AD) Central Michigan Univcrrity. 
David Et. Keilitr(AD) Lawrence Univcrcrty~ 
Gene Davis (acting AD) North Park 
College: Bill Anderson (AD) Ohio State 
University. Kichard M. Bay (AD). 

District 5- Univcrstty of North Dakota. 
(Al)) to bc appointed St. Louis Univerbity. 
Jim Hakken (AD) 

District S~California State Unrversity, 
Dommguez Hills: (P) to be appointed 
California State Umversity. Sacramento: 
Donald R Certh (P) Cahfornta Stale 
Untversny. Long Beach. Roberl DonJan (interim 
AD) University of Oregon: (AD) to be 
appointed Umversity of the Pacrfic: Carl 
R. Mtller(AD) Universtry of Puget Sound: 
Rtchard Ulrich(AD) UnivenityofSouthcrn 
California. (AD) to be appointed. 

Allied--Atlantic IO Conference Commas- 
bioner to be appointed Lone Star Confer- 
ence: Garvin V. Beauchamp, Abilcne Christian 
University, ACU Box 7868. Abtlcne. Texas 
79699, 915/677-I91 I. ext. 2637 (president): 
Shirley Morton. Angelo State University. ASU 
Station Box 10994, San Angelo, Texas 76909, 
915/942-2116 (secretary-treasurer) Mid- 
western Ctty Conference: Commissioner to be 
appotnted New England Collegiate Confer- 
ence: William M. Lcete. University of New 
Haven, 300 Orange Avenue, West Haven, 
Conncctuxtt 06516, 203/932-7022 (commas- 
sioner): Lowell Lukas. Central Connecticut 
State Untversity (secretary); Raymond De- 
Francesco, Southern Connecticut State Uni- 
versity (treasurer) Oil Country Athletic 
Conference. Ctp Patterson, Director of 
Women’s Athletics, Oral Roberts University. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74104,918/495-7107 (prcsi- 
dent). North Central Intercollegrate Athlettc 
Conference. Noel Olson. St. Cloud State lJn~- 
versrty. St. Cloud, Mmnesota 56301 (commis- 
stoner). 

approval 
Wisconru-West YMCA Adult Men’s Summer 
Basketball League. Madtson; Northeast YMCA 
Open Men.3 Basketball, Madison. 
Women’s leaguea 

Artzona ~Gonversc Valley-Wide Summer 
League, Scottsdale; Californta~San Diego 
County Women’s Basketball Development 
League. San Diego; Connecticut Pearl Street 
Summer League, Waterbury: District of 
Co1umbia~D.C. Urban Coalitton Summer 
League, Washington. D.C.: Georgia-Waft 
Frazier Summer Basketball League, Atlanta; 
lllinoia~Franklrn Park District Summer 
Rasketball League, Franklin: Kansa.-Metro 
Conference. Wichtta; Kentucky~Lexington 
Fayette Urban County G~~cmment Parks & 
Recreation Dirt Bowl, Lextngton; Kcndall- 
Perkins Dust Bowl, Owensboro: Maryland- 
Girl’s Ntght Out Basketball League, Ellicott 
city 

Michigan Big Rapids Summer Baakctball 
League, Big Rapids; Sandy Sanders Summer 
Basketball League. Ann Arbor: Shelby 
Recreation Club’s Double Elimmation 3-on-3 
Tournament. Shelby. New York- Centennial 
Park Summer Basketball League. Roosevelt: 
Pennsylvania ~~Hollidaysburg Area YMCA 
Summer Basketball League, Hollidaysburg, 
Doylestown Boro Summer League. Doylestown: 
Connie Hawkins Adult Summer Basketball 
League, Pittsburgh; Rhode Island& warwtck 
Parks & Recreation Girls Summer Basketball 
League. Warwick: Texas-Caprock ABC Sum- 
mer Basketball League, Lubbock; Irving Parks 
&Recreation 1984Summer Women% Basketball 
League. Irving; Washrngton -Honda Auto 
Center of Bellevue Summer Development 
League, Bcllevue; West Virginia-Scott’s 
Summer Basketball League, Huntmgton: 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh Girl’s Summer High 
School Basketball League. Oshkosb. 

Women’s Fencing Commiffee 
supporfs common-sife event 

Continuation of a common site 
for the National Collegiate Men’s 

and Women’s Fencing Champion- 
ships received support from the 
NCAA Women’s Fencing Committee 

at its June 5-6 meeting in Kansas 
City. 

The committee decided to hold 

the 1985 women’s championships 
March 21-23 at the University of 
Notre Dame, pending approval of 
that institution’s budget. In achange 
from 1984, team competition will be 

held the first and second days; indi- 
vidual competition will take place 
on the final day. The 1985 men’s 
championships will be March 19-20 
at Notre Dame. 

Format considerations were dis- 

cussed with a representative of the 
Men’s Fencing Committee. Della 

Durant, Pennsylvania State Univer- 
sity, chair of the women’s committee, 

said the talks were intended “to 
improve the committee’s working 
relationship and consistency in 

policies and rules.” 

In other business, the committee 
voted to recommend increasing the 
squad size from five fencers to six. 
Durant said that most teams travel 
with at least six members during the 
regular season; the change also would 
help teams that incur injuries during 
the championships. All recommen- 
dations must be approved by the 
NCAA Executive Committee. 
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Legislation goes too far, Bell says 
Education Secretary Terre1 H. Bell has told a Senate subcommittee that he 

IS concerned about unwarranted expansion of Federal regulatory authority 
that could result from the approval of legislation designed to restore the 
government’s power to enlorcc civil-rights laws at schools and colleges 
receivmg Federal aid. 

Bell said, “It is gomg to cause us a lot of grief and considerable chaos in 
how we administer the law.” Bell said he hoped Congress would pass some 
type of legislation to reverse the recent U.S. Supreme Court decision in 
Grove City College vs. Bell, but he warned that the bill (S. 2568) supported 
by civil-rights groups was full of “ambiguities” that could lead to a large, 
unwarranted expansion of Federal regulatory authority. The House .Judiciary 
Committee and the House Committee on Education and Labor already have 
approved a similar hill, H.R. 5490. 

Bell said he feared the bill would “lead down the road 10 expansivejudicial 
intrrpretations that were neither intended nor perhaps even forcsecn.” 

Five women’s sports to be added 
The University of Mississippi will add five women’s sports within the next 

four years, according to athletics director Warner Alford. The sports are 
cross country, indoor track, outdoor track, golf and swimming. 

Currently, Mississippi has women’s varsity programs in volleyball, 
basketball and tennis. 

Men’s track coach Joe Walker also will coach the women, and men’s golf 
coach Ernest Ross will do double duty. Full-time track and golf assistants 
will he added, along with a swimming coach. 

Cross country and indoor and outdoor track will be added to the women’s 
program for 1985-86, golf will be added for 1986-87 and swimming for 
1987-88. 

Haves addresses seminar 
Woodrow ” Wood-v ” Hu~vus, jormrr head joothall couch at Ohio State University. was the 

kc.vnote speaker .fbr the NCAA-sponsored Pr~fessionul I)evelopmmt Seminar in Chicago 
June I-2. The seminar was designed to assist member institutions’uthletics administrators in 
developingpromotions and marketingprogrums. There were I52 administrators in attendance. 

The Masket The NCAA 
reuse present cmicdum to develop Athlebc 
Training major or equwalent: lnstrud and 
supervwe student trainers in a dmcel setting: 
wlkcooperativclywlrh the AppelachlanState 
Unlvenly Athktrc Department and serve on 
seleded committees. adnse undergraduate 
students. demonstr.ate a long term commtt. 
menttoteachqresearhandwwe RANK:  
Open: commensurate wtb qualificattons and 
expenen‘e SALARY Opn, ‘ommensurate 
wlh qualifications and erpenence. AWLlCA~ 
TON Acompleted application should Include: 
Letter of application, a ylta. a minimum of 
Ihree current krrers of recommendation. and 
transcripts of undergraduate and qraduate 
educatmon. All  matenafs must relate to the 
above job descript,on and be recewed byJuly 
5. ,964 Submn to’ Dr E  Ofe Lawn. Chew 
person. HPER.  Appalachian State Univenly. 
Boone. NC 26606 An Fqual Opportun~y 
Employer 

Adstant Athklk Trainer. Posibon available 
August 15. 1964 Must have 6S degree, 
phys~calthera~preferred, NATAcertiAcation 
requwed. Mmlmum of twu yMn’ expenence 
a* colkQe lcbd lModlmg wth borh mn and 
wornen athleles Nme month appomtment 
Send resume by July 5 to Daphne Benas. 
Head Athktic Tramer. Yale Universly. 402A 
Yale SLabon. New Haven. Connectwt 06520. 
An Equal Opponumy Employer 

~bbama. Box K. Univcrslly. Alabama 35486. 
~plkanon hadline. June 29. 1964. The 
Jnversity of Alsbwna 1s an affirmative 
tiion/equ.al qzpatuniy cmplepr 

bsbtmt Mreclor d sports Informalion. 
blltime. 12.month position. Al l  aspect3 of 
jpons Information Department. including 
>ress and home town releases, vnbng and 
feslgrwg of brochures/p 

3mm’c stmng nmkment inalumnl athkbc airs. lncludlrq 
“rinng/edltmg of alumni athletic newsktten, 
req.3 box operation. reed coverage d teams: 
ull range of m&a relatiow supernslon of 
,hotography. handling general nnformatlon 
equcsls,um”ngfeaturesto~esfor”e~pers 
md magar,nes. solkitabon for advcrtwng in 
>ublicatnons Salary commen%rate wth ex 
xnence and in compbance wivl Unwers~y 
juidelwws. Qual~fuatians. College degree, 
am~l~any with most lntercolkgiatc sports. 
dlinqncss to learn others solId background 
n sporr~ anformation as student E.SIS.U~~~ 4” 
rnjor spts fnformabon program. as director 
* ~N,“fo~,or.Lefull.bmeassis(ant 
4ust have writing and editing ab+ty. be abk 
o deal well with staff and media personnel 
,nd be creabve. hod myp”g skills “ece%=ry. 
amihity tith computers and/or word pro 
:essors helpful. Because of the nature of 
qwrtsl”fommtionI”cwe”nggamesewnmgs 
mdwekends,workmg hourstill”otbeona 
egunented ninctdiw bmsir. Poubon de 
nands an enlcrprfslng and hatd.uarlring 
ndmdual. mr d application. resume and 
wppotin credemlals should be forwarded 
‘y June b . 1334. to: Al  Paul. Dlrecbx d 
uhlmc~. Cdumbiahhemty. Lb+ Ryxal 
9tnerr Center. R m  436. NewYork. New York 
10027 Columbia Unfvervy is a member of 
he Ivy Croup. the -stern Colkge ALhktk 
~ordelexeanduleNobonalcoHeglmteAthkbc 
4ssou~on. Cdumbia Ontemily is an Affirma 
ve Action and Equal Opponunty Emplw 

sports hlf- Dimeta. 12 month posit 
ion availabk Juty 1. Send applkatfons to 

Equipment Manager Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 35 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $17.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to the date of publication for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Promotions su rbiMrdAthklicEqulpmntTwlKE 
U  rpc fVERSfNS DeMttment d Intercofkaiate 
Athktics is seekfn’g a Supervisor d A&UC 
Equipment f!zqzerience and a knowledge of 
athktk equipment and ewnt% is required to 
supwdsc and coordinate equipment mana. 
gem disttibute. malntllfn. recondilion. cofm 
and SOR eqnpment consult ulth vendors 
and make rnommendsllom on equpment 
orders. Must be ava,lable to travel with foothall 
team. we dkr a corrpeww day and 
bendits fmckage mcluduq tuition rerntss~on 
Pkasesendresumeandsala~rquirements 
by Juty 6. 1964. to. TEMPL U h’ERSllYy. 
Personnel Setices. ,601 North Broad Sheet. 
PhlI&IelphIa. PA  19122. EOE.  

hbn~gc~. spatr ~om0tk.n~. me unlverslty 
d Misaou-St. Louis her. an immediate 
openI”* for a Manager. sports PromotIons 
Job responsabulities include publtci ro 
motion.and fund ralsinaforthe UI%SL 1P h ettc 

or and 
plus twa to three years. ex$,enence in sports 
Information. promotions. and fund rals~ny. 
Corporate or agenq public relabonn and 
mark~naupc~cnceatsod~irable Deadline 
&r acceptance of +pfications is June 30. 
19% Send resume to’ Urwers~tv d M m  
sow-St Lams. Perwlneltxfice. 21.1 General 
Service Bullding. 8001 Natural Brklge Road. 
St Lou,,. MO 63121 Eq,ual Opptunty 
Employer M/F. 

Baseball 
perwnnel manageme”’ Superior oral and 
mitten ~ornrnun~atmn skills. AWUCATION 
DfTADLfNE: June Y). 1984. or unttl Rlkd 
Cb.bMedandin~~ti~~ 
I Lincoln Uwerwty Applkaton Form and 
wbmlt cunicufum vitae. dficisl U’anscnpts 
and references of three persons uho are 
knowkdgeable of 

d” 
or qualifications to 

Persond mce. 1 2 Young Hall. facofn 
3nivenlty. 820 ChRItnti Street JeiTersm 
Cl MO 65101 AN ECYML -UN. 
rr$. fWRMAME ACl lON EMPLOYER 

Asshtant corh--Barreball-Ea$t Cemhna 
Unlwrsty Nfnrmonth posfllon avafhbk in 
August invoke teechlng onchaff load I” 
phyxal education and SminQ as As.sistanl 
CoschdDiviriarIbavbsllp~ram.~r 

See Market, page 6 

Fund-Raising Positions Available 
I ! 

Fkld Rep~enulln. KANSAS STATE UNl 
ERSlTYATNLEnC DEPARTMEM.  PIimsrv 
dutywiflcans~st offund ra,smg fortheAth& 
Educa~o~l ScholarshI 

MJ 
Fund I” the Kansas 

Cly area. PCRSON ST RESIDE IN THE 
KAN% C”-Y AREA aher duues wll be to 
ms,“tal” good relationshIps wth eristing con 
tnbuton. orgamze and direct athktic bwskr 
clubs and establish Ucket outfets for foothall 
andbaskewll,ntbeKansasCiyarea Further 
revsibilitiesrvlllbeassigned theS*kbC 
dlre3c.r upon acccplsnce d ?I e pos~tlon 
Resumes accepted until June 25 and should 
be submitted to Dick Towers. DIrector of 
AthM~cs.Kan~s~leUnlveniy.~nh~n. 
KS  66506. 

Athletics Director 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Davidson College 

M m ’s AthkUc Dltutor. Four 
7 

r,fked*rm, 
renewabk appointment St loud State Unl. 
verity is a member d the North Central Sport.5 information 

Effective as soon as possible. Responsibility for supervision 
and development of programs in intercollegiate athletics. 
Salary commensurate with experience. 
Address inquiries to: 

Office of the president 
Davidson College 

Davidson, North Carolina 28036 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

publwty d 17 Division I men‘s and women’s 
sports and S”per.lse one fdl l ime asastant 
and v.uhbdyshidmls. Mspr msfwnsibilnies 
include men’s and wmerl‘sbaske&.ll.soxer. 
and basebsll and all pubflcatlon.. candles 
must porrev strong public rebtkms. vnbng 
and edhq skills. as wefl as experience I” 

Athletics Trainer 

~:~:~%~?:l~‘%fA~: 
CATIONS: NATA cemhcation: LP.T. or doctor 
ate preferred ,n Athktlc Trawvng/Spolts 
Medaine, a mhmum of three years of luff. 
t ime erpenencc as a NATA cemfkd athkbc 
trainer including experience in the ClinIcal 
supzrawwdtintathkbcMirars:teachq 
-rienccprrferrcd:ademanstratedcomml~~ 
ment to academic ucdence. RESPONSI  
BfLffIEs: Direa esrnbhshed NATAapproved 
undergraduate curriculum. teach courser 
related to the Prdesaonal Pfynical Educabon 
and AU,kUc Trawq Educabon programs: 

graphics. slay commen*uratC ;vlm 
ence Closim date June 27, 1984. 
knerdap l&bon to Dr. Jtm Jsrrett.Athletic 
mrstor, g’ ld Damlnlon Univemiy. Nolrdk 
VA  23ZO6. Old Dominion Unwern~y is an 
equalcQfwltonityle.fffractk.nempl~ 

Asnktant!+olwlnfommmn fxrecbr. unlw 
siy of Alabama Position ave~labk July 15. 
1984 cmdiiis~ulredtohakhelois 
degree in joumalwn communications or 
related held. At lkast tvo to four yea” d sp&s 
information wpenence. Responslbilitiex wil l 
~wciudepohringrnedbgu~den.~feka5es. 
posten and game programs. organwq and 
coordmatng statistical sew~ces. handbog 
interviews. workmg wth radio and tekvwon 
networka. supervising student w~rkcn and 
conductirqanusmediaardevmtfundions 
Must possess a thorough hwkdge d all 
men‘s sports Excellent ~nterprsonel sblls 
required. Salary commensurate wth cqxri 
ence Send applications to Wayne Atcheson. 
Sports lnfomwtwn Director, Unwtwy d 

HEAD WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD COACH 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS emphasis on compliance d’U’t the N~Iord 

Cdkohte AlhkUc hubcmtim (NC44 1’3” 
~euon~.~&mmuniy rebtioru. directions e&i 
training apprmches. fiscal resFonstbfftie% 
confomlance wlm urlwenfy and confetlmce 

reyuiRd: F’h.D. deailabk Five years 
pncncc 47 admlnistrab~ respansibifiin 
dewable and preferred at the fXSk=ondsV 
l-1. Succersh~l eapenence in five1 end 

The University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign seeks a head 
women’s track and field and cross country coach for a 100% 
appointment, 12.month position at the NCAA Division I Big 
Ten institution. 
Responsibilities: The head coach is responsible for develop 
ment and administration of all phases of cross country and 
indoor and outdoor track programs: budget preparation and 
management, scheduling, travel, equipment, assessment 
and recruitment of prospective student-athletes; involvement 
with summer camp program; expansion of support services 
for the sport as well as appropriate public relations and 
promotional activities; selection of additional coaching 
personnel. 
Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred, demonstrated 
coaching and recruiting success, experience in event 
management and financial planning, personal relations skills 
in dealing with student-athletes, peers, staff and adminis- 
tration. Minimum coaching experience of five years. 
Starting Date: July 2,1984, or as soon as possible thereafter 
with salarycommensuratewith experience and qualifications. 
Application: ByJuly 1.1984, send resume, letter of application, 
academic credentials, and three letters of recommendation 
to: 

Dr. Karol A. Kahrs, Ass?. Director of Athletics 
University of Illinois 

235-J Armory Building, 505 East Armory Drive 
Champaign, Illinois 61820 

Qualified applicants will be interviewed during the advertising 
period. 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Head Volleyball and Tennis Coach/ 
Physical Education Instructor 

Regis College, Denver, Colorado, is seekmg a women’s 
volleyball and tennis coach/physical education instructor for 
a full-time, 12-month position. 
Qualifications: Master’s degree in phystcal education required. 
Demonstrated experience in coaching women’s volleyball, 
preferably at the collegiate level. Preferred: Experience in 
coaching collegiate tennis. Knowledge of recruiting, schedul- 
ing, tournament management. 
Descrlptlon: (1) Head Coach of Women’sVolleyball Program. 
Regis College has a successful volleyball program with 
National Tournament experience in the NAIA. Now moving 
into the NCAA Division II In the Continental Divide Conference 
(2) Head Coach of Women’s Tennis Program, also competing 
in the NCAA Division II and the Continental Divide Conference. 
(3) One-quarter-time teaching in the physical education 
department. Primarily lifetime sports. 
Salary: $16,000 to $17.000. 
Send letter of application and resume by June 29, 1984, to: 

Chris Dittman 
Director of Athletics 

Regis College 
West 50th Avenue and Lowell Boulevard 

Denver, Colorado 80221 
Regis College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 

Employer. 

i 
- 

Director of Athletics 
California State University, Sacramento 

California State University, Sacramento, is seeking qualified 
candidates for the position of director of athletics. The 
director of athletics reports to the vice-provost for student 
affairs and works directly with the Dean of Health and Human 
Services. as well as with other administrators in planning, 
developing and coordinating programs of intercoll 

Y 
iate 

athletics as a component of the academic program o the 
university. Candidates must possess the baccalaureate degree; 
preference may be given to candidates with an earned 
doctorate or other advanced degree. The anticipated starting 
date is September 1, 1984. The starting salary is commen- 
surate with qualifications and experience. For a full ‘ob 
description and application requirements, contact the Of/ice 
of Faculty and Staff Relations, Administration Building Room 
169,600O J Street, Sacramento, California 95819. Deadline 
for receipt of .applications is 5 p.m., Monday, July 2, 1984. 
California State University, Sacramento, is an equal oppor- 
tunity employer. 
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Positions Available 

Degree m phpcal educahon required Pnor 
experlencc ,n coe-chlng bavball and ,eachlng 
phywzal educabon on collegiate level dewed. 
Apoltcaaon deadllne June 30. 1994 Send 
k&r of appkc.&lon. resume. lhm recen, 
lenen cd recommendaUon. and academic 

EOjAA Employer. 
Adst,,nt Barball Cwh/MJunct Physical 
EAucaUon Inmuctor. Fullt~me. nine month. 
Augus, through May Salary commensurate 
with quakfications and expertence Poslbon 
available Augus, 21. Descnpbon’ Recruibng 
pro~pecwe sudentathletes and scoulin 
opponenk wthm low. S,a,e “nwen~ry. Big 8 
Conference and NCAA rules and guidelines 
Aart in conducting and planning pracllces. 
games and adm~n~straUvc duues Promote 
good pubkc r&bans with Lhe Unwenity and 
community. Appropr~ste teaching responsl’ 
bilities wll be assigned by rhe Depanmeo, of 
Phyxal Educabon. QuallRcabons Requwed. 
Bachelor’s degree MInImum of one year of 
colleg,a,e coachng eqxnenre or four an 
of high school coaching expenence &Ii 
ficaUonsPrdemd.Mas,eisdegree.Coachlnq 
eYpenencr I” a Dwlslo” I proyam. ApplK-al!on 
Procedure: Submit leller of appkcabon. 
resume. three lettels of recommend&ion and 
a shon slatemen, on roach,ng philosophy 
,o.Max “wk. Director of Athlebcs. Iowa 51ate 
Unwernty 135 Olsen Building. Ames, Iowa 
501 I I Deadkne June 30. 

Basketball 
As&tmt Women’s Baskelhtl Coach. Ass,sts 
in all aspds of ntercollegiale women’s bas 
kelball program. lncludlng recrubng. organ. 
irmq pracbcesand momtorin dcademir pro 
qre,s of student athletes Con 1 uds prewason 
rondlr~on,r,r]/we,qhl Imnmg prcx,ram. Ad 
m~n,r,err budqetary matten r&&d lo pm 
gram Master’s degree and ex,wwve barkcl 
ball cndch,r,g rrpenrn~ea, both high school 
and college level preferred. pro!Jram 

T5 compo,,,,on ,n NCAA D,ws,on I and new ulf 
SIarConference,n%p,epptemberd I964 S,aNng 
da,<. .Sq,tcdxr I. 1984 Sw,rl resur,w, by 
June 15. 1964. to. Soulhwwt Texac Stare 
UnivrrsQ. Personnel M(ke, 200 J.C. Kellum 
Bwldlng. San Marcos. Texas 78666 SWfSL 
IS an AAJEEO Employer 
Head Men’s B.&&II Coach and Faculty 
Po~lon In Ihe IJMslon of Health and Phelcal 
EducaUon. Q,,al,hcat,ons~ Suc<essfut basket 
ball coach,ng and teachtng experlencr re 
qu,red tvldenrr of effectwe pubkr rela,,ons 
and recrutingab~litydeairablc Masler‘sdegree 
In health or phywcal education required. 
Salary and rank: Commenrurale wrh erpen 
ence and prepsmuon L&u of appkcation. 
res”me.compktecreden,,alswiVl a rnl”lrnUnl 
of three lmenof recommendabon. and copies 
of undergraduate and graduate transcnptsto: 
Dar,el, Ande,son. Chaw. D,vls,on of Heat”, 
and Phys,cal EducsIlon. Valley CI,~ SBte 
Coil e. Valley C,ty. Norvl Dakoota 58072. 
701,%57161 ApplkabonsreceiwdafterJune 
22 may no, be considered Valley 0 
College IS an Affirmative 7 

State 
ALlion Equal 

Opportunity Employw 
Men’s Besketball AssIstant. Eastern lll~nolr 
Unwers,ty To ass,s, ,n all phases of rhe men’s 
barkelball program wth speclflc respona~ 
b,l,t,es I,, reuubng. scouhnq. film exchange. 
*upewi+3n of equipmen,. travel organnabon. 
academu and other areas assigned by ,he 
headcca t1,Prderrrras,eisd~ree(bachelor’s 
accepted) wth successful expenence ,n ,hr 
basketball field Send lener of a~~l~cal~on. 
rewme and current lks, of reference; to: Rick 
hmuots. Head Basketball Coach. Edslur, 
lllinols Unweraty, Bask&all mce. Lanu 
Gymnauum,Challeuon,lll,nols61920 

T- tion deadkne June 22. 1984 t%.,em Illnot) 
Universityi~ar~ EqualOppo~unk$4lfirmative 
Adton Emplorr 
k.&bntElesketidC~-Womn’sleam. 
IndlanaUnwenityof Pennzylvan~a nnvt,e>appli 
cations for an Ass&ant Basketball Coach for 
the Women’s Team. This IZ a IL month. non 
tenure track pos,,,on. Dwcs are to 69~1~1 Ihe 
Hral Coach ,norgan,zrg. pbnnrq and coord, 
natmg the tohi bask&all prw~ram Th,s 
consists of coaching: acbng as Recrulbng 
Ccordlnalor.assistirq m all areds of prornobon. 
pubhc rela,,ons and fund ra,s,ng: offre 
managemenL learn travel coord,na,or. &a 
dem,c counseling. and admm,s,rat,“e du,,+s 
a, ass,gned by ,he Dredor of Athlebcr A 
Bachelor’s degree 1s requlwd, a Master’s 

- 
degree IS preferred. Thorough knowledge of 
the qame of bask&ball. coaching expenenre 
a, rhe high school or in,ercolleq~a,e level and 
Ihe ab,l,,y to recrut effec,wel and develop 
alumnv suppon is preferred. t Her of appli 
cabon must be recewed by June 30 Send 10. 
Mr. Frank J. Cignetti. Diredor of Athlebcs. 
IUP. Indiana. PA 15705 IUP IS a,, aff,rma,,ve 
ac,Iorl/eq”al opportunity employer. 
A,,,,tant Women’s Easke,ball Coach. “n, 
vers,,y of Ma and. full bme pos,“o”. Respan 
s,b,l,,,es (I r recru,, excepbonal student 
athletes: (2) ass~s, ,n r&van, du,w of a 
Dwwon I basketbaIt program Qualihcabonr~ 
B 5 degree reqwred: demonstrate an ability 
to uxnmunicale Wh college and high schml 
students: abtikty to assess high school talent. 
Sdlary commensurate wlh expenence Send 
Ieners of appl,ca,,on. r~sumc. and 3 recom 
mend&ions by July IO. 1984.10 Chris Weller. 
Women’s Basketball Coach, “nwers~ty of 
Maryland. PO Box 295. Coil e Park. MD 
20740 EQ”ALOPF0RTUNlT-f =f MPLOVER 
~..i.tan,Ba.kectbaUCoachMlomcn. Eastern 
lllinols UniversQ. Charles,on. lll~no~s. Full 
trne. mnrmonth appxntmen, Bachelois 
reqwred. lhree years’ successful bask&all 
e”penence prelerred. ASSI% hesd coach I” 
all arpects of D,ws,on I program Send letter 
of appkcabon. resume and list of three 
rdrrences by June 22 10 f?arbara Hllke. Head 
Basketball Coach, 231 Lanti Gym. El”. 
Charleston. lll,no,s 61920 
Assis,ant Womcn‘r, Baskelball Coach. Head 
Tennls Coach/Residence Hall DlrecLor. Swv 
,ng as Awstan, Women~ 6aasketball and 
Head renn,r Coach for NCAA D,vlr,on II 
program Pnor coachinq experience a, the 
h,gh school or college level requwed Respon. 
slbte lor the admimstration. proqramnvnq. 
coumekng. d~wpkne. he.11 govemmrnr and 
tram~ng of undergraduate staff for a residence 
hall. Mab,eis degree in sluden, personnel. 
co”nsel,ng,orrelatedeeldrequlred Eapenence 
m dn inlemshw and/or dbwsldn,shlp program 
and/or erp&nrr ,n studen, lkfe Mnmum 
startma s&n 5 16.078 Twelve monlh. kve ,n 
FKVI~IO;~ S&d rerumc and three referenres 
by July 6 ,o T,m Suwk, Ass~stan, Dean of 
S,uden~forSh&nllrfe. LokHaven “nlw+y 
Lock Havcrr. PA 17745. An Equal Opponunlry 
Employer 
Awl&ant Basketball Coach. Monmouth Cal 
leoe Rrsoons,b,l,bes D,re& suuewised bv 
Hzad B&ke,ball Coach Coo;di&es recruli 
men, of athletes for Divisvon I program 
includes scou,~ng and campus wsits. Ass& 
head coach in p&bces. game and admmlsua 
bve responribikties. Should be knowledgeable 
ot NCAA D,“,sK,” I petinen, rr(luld,,onb. 
Uual,fica,,onr:~ln,mumdqlrec- Bachelor‘s 
Successful background I” coaching. recruit 
me”,. organlrallon Ablllty to elfewely <on, 
mun~ate with experience Liberal fringe 
benefits. Tern) of appointment Full bme pow 
uon Appkcabon deadine June 22. l9f34 
Forward lener ol dppkcabon. professional 
re,urrw and three letters of reference IO. Ron 
Komegay. Athletic De 

r 
nmenr. Monmourh 

College, We51 Long ranch. New Jrrw 
07764 An Equal Opporuuly Employer 
AssisPnt Basketball Coach-lns1luctor.M.w 
rer’\Dlqrrr,nHPFR rcqu,red Coil 

=T 
ecoach 

mgexpenence prekrred Ewdenceo ~ornrn,, 
-n,,r,qua,,~ytcKh,ngandcoach,n9 Uemon 
,,ra,cd ab,l,,y to recru,, high \I ho01 .athl~.tn 
D+monr,ra,+d ab,,,ry 10 I,,.,< ,I ar,d co.,< ,I 
txaketball. Salary c ommensurale wrh qualIft 
cabons and expenencr. Apl)o~n,men,. IO 
monmkg,nnmgAugust 16. 1984. Deadlrne. 
July I, 1984 Applic&ons must ~ncludc 
resume. tramcop, and ,hree IeHers of recom 
mrrrda,wn. Srrrd ,o Dr Helen Smlley, Dlrcctor 
ofAthle,,cr.“n,verr,tyof No& Ddkok,.Cra,d 
Forks. Nont, Dakota 58202 
Ass,?L,z,~, Coach. Women’s Basketball. 
PosItIon IS full ,rrle. I2 rnOll,h appolntmcnl 
AvalablrJuly I, 1984 Rrrponr,b,l,t,es Include, 
A,,,,, ,n ,ns,ruc,,nq dlhlrlc, 111 tur~d.,r~u-r~161~ 
and rule\ of women’< basketball. .ISS,S, ,n 
bPICCtlrlq players for pos,,,on,, rccI>lnlwnd 
<C>“IIC cd “C1DO,l far game strategy. carry out 
recru,,,n and ,cou,,nq ~s,~qnmcnl~, as,,.1 
,xdr,~re 7 ,ranng pror,ramx public relations 
sk,lls. respons,bk for home q.arne manaqe 
rr,enl. devclopmrr,, of player prrrnnnrl and 
aradrmradwrmenr. abIde by all NCAAand 
BI9 IO r”les/requlatIons d, all ,mw,. QUdllll 
ra,,or,r. Bachelor’, dcgrer I” phycral &II. 
cauon or .-quwalmt romb,na,,on of educabon 
and expw,en<e. ,uccra,tut rmrtw~g cxp.:r, 
cncc I” w‘ondsry schmlr or unwers,tycoach 
,nq and/orotherrelevan,Iwrh,r,g erwr,cr,< 1.‘. 
knowlcdgcof ~n,ercoIIc~~atc a,hle,lcr.enthuc 
,as,,c commitment to thewomen’, bd,ke,bdll 
p,r~rorn~ndw~llir~qneas,opurau~Ihr phlloso 
phy of Lhe head coach Salary ranqe commen 
surale v&h expenencr AppIicwIwrI dradknc 
.Junr 25. 1984. f,xr pr,mr ronrtderabon Send 
Idler of applIcabon.resumc. colleqc Irdnxnp,, 
and a m~n~murn 01 Ihree rerommendabonr 
to’ Phylks J Balky, Asroc~ale D,re<~,or of 
A,hl*l,r,, Ot,,o Z&a,* Urwer~~ty. Athlew 
Department.4 IO Woody Hayes Dnvc. C&m 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill is seeking 
an Assistant Varsity Football Coach. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree minimum,. master’s 
degree preferred; preferably, successful coaching at the 
college level; proven ability to effectively motivate football 
players; preferably, successful recruiting experience at the 
college level; preferably, familiarity with the Atlantic Coast 
Conference and/or State of North Carolina. 
Responsibilities: Serve as a Varsity Assistant Football 
Coach for specific position(s); recruit prospective student- 
athletes for the football program; counsel and advise 
members of the football team; perform miscellaneous ad- 
ministrative duties as assigned by the Head Football Coach. 
Type of Appointment: 12-month appointment. 
Salary: Open, consideration for experience and quali 
fications. 
Application Procedure: Send resume to: 

Coach Dick Crum 
Head Football Coach 

University of North Carolina 
P.O. Box 2126 

Chapel Hill, NC ‘27515 
Application Deadline: June 24, 1984. 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Women and 
minorities are encouraged to Identify themselves voluntarily. 

- I 

bus. Oh,o 43210 Oh,o Stale “nwers,,y IP an 
Equal Opportun~ty/Affirma,we Atilon Em 
PI-r. 
Heed coach. Women’s Basketball. St&on 
Unwenity. Full bme, I2 month nition. 55 
d ret required. MS preferred. E lary range 
&00 ~19.600. Respons,ble for the orqan, 
z&ton. developmen, and admlnlsuarlon Gf all 
aspects of Dmslon’l bask&all program. 
Addklonal dulles in women’s spoRs coordi 
nabon as assigned by the Athlelic Dnredor 
Send Ie,,er of appllca,lon. fewroe and three 
letters of reference by June 25 to: Dr. Glenn 
Wilkes, Alhle,lc DIrec,or, Stnson “n~vemty. 
De Land. Flonda 32720. Equal Oppoltumty 
Employer. 
&&tent Women’s Basketbell Conch. llus 
USA nontenured related position. Responsibili 
ties: Serve as the asp&ant to Heed Coach I” 
coachmg Bone stste Unnwaity Women‘s 
BawlI Team a D&s& I 
responsibilktes~ould beln8.%%,%:? 
mg. scoutmg. on.,heFtoor coaching, with 
additIonal duties to include wetgh, lnlnlng 
and preseason condllionlng. and invohwnent 
,n sll phases of Bo,se State‘s women‘s 
basketball program as dirrcled by Lhe head 
coach. Qualifics,lons Bachelor’s Degree 
requmd College recruiting 

elge 
tience on 

wes, coas, (Idaho. California. regon. and 
Washlnglon) preferred. Demonstrated abalky 
to communicate wth staff. students. farwand 
othersconnededwlhtheUnive”ity.Temnical 
knowledge and ex riencr I” basketball, 
preferabty as a coadc R and a player. SALARY: 
Annualsalary~s&penden,u nqualifications, 

p” but wll be approximately I5300 per year. 
Con,rac,will run from August I, 19B4.,oMa 
31, 1965 APPLICATION DEADLINE. July 2 
1964. APPLICATION PROCED(JRF Send 
letter of appkcauon. three recommendabons. 
and resume to’ Tony Cddo. Head Women’s 
BasknballCaach.BaiseSlateUn~ven~ry. 1910 
Unwersny Drive. Ease. ID 83725. Boise State 
Unwenityisan 

“r 
ual Opporlunity Employer/ 

Educaror There ore. appkcabonr from all 
qua&d ,ndwiduals are welcomed and there 
dre no racial. e,hnir, rellglous. age. or sex 
qual,fi‘a,lon% for the poation. nor are Vlere 
any d,scrim,na,,ons on the beas of handicap. 
Hawrford College seeks J patt,me head 
varsny men’s basketball coach for 1964 65 
wason. Please send resume and l,st of rhree 
reference, 10 Grrq Kannrrsbnr. A,hk,,c 
Drector. Hawford College. Hawford. PA 
I ml, no lalerthanJune22. I964 Havelford 
College 14 an t.qual Oppor,unity/Atiirmative 
Adion Employer 

ticad Coach Women’s tic&all and Boccu 
or Field Hock Full bme position avabble 
August 15. 1%. Responrlblkbes ~nclvde 
bupevisinq alt as- of these prowarns 
~rrlud~~;heduflng.budgeting.andaar;lccing 
ouakfied athletes to the colleoe. Teachloo 
~%pOns~b~ll,iesasde,ermlned bi;Cepanme~ 
Chair. Possibikty of coordinatin 

B 
women‘s 

athleucspmgmm and/or.acting as olk Dance 
Club faculty actwsor Masters degree w,h 
concenlration In Pilysical Educalton. College 
coaching expenence preferred. Send letter of 
applicalion. mume. ,ranscrtpcS and three 
lenern of recommendabon by Juty 15. 19&l. 
,o. Waldo Walker. ExecuUve VICC Pmsiden,. 
Box 805. G”““,ll College, Gnnnell. low.3 
MI 12. Grinnell College IS an Q”.+l Oppor 
tunny/Afflrmstwe Acuon Employer and 
especialt, seeks minority candidates. 
Head Coach. Men’s Basketball. Swalthmore 
College (located III suburban Philadelphta. 
Pa ) Pan lime position. Responsibililies: 
Conducting team pracbces and games. super 
VISIO” of Assistant Vawy Conch and Junior 
Varrity Coach. recrutmen, of student athletes 
Requtreswveralyearsof~aachingexpltience 
at the h,gh school or toll e t-l P,wuon 

% begins September I, 1984. a*ce sessions 
bqn October 1 WI. season ends late February. 
Sub,,,,, resume to David Smoyer, Charman. 
Depatmenl of Phyxicat Education and Alh 
leucs. Swarthmore College. Swanhmore PA 
19061,byJune30.19&1 EOE.M/FH 

Crew 
Northeastern Univenity mwteh dppl~ca,,or,l 
for head women’s crew roach This IS a pan 
~me, rvne month nonteachlnq poabon. Duties 
,nclude all facets of a Sprints crew program 
Bocheloi, derJrce. rollrgr coaching expen 
ence. compehhve exper,enrr preferred %-nd 
letterandresume,o. JeannoRowlands.Arena 
Annex, Nonheastemunlvenlty, Bostorl, Mdsa 
chusetts 021 15. Nor,he.z.lcm IS an Equal 
Ot~~nurr~,y/Aff~rmarlvr A&on Title IX Unl 
vernty 

Field Hockey 
Head Field Hockey Coach. Pan,,lmv ,xw,ion 
a, D~vwon ill program Bachelor‘sdegree and 
coachIn expenence required ‘jend lrtter ot 
application and rerume to’ Shella Brown. 

Hockey East Association 
DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATIONS 
The newly formed HOCKEY EAST Association is currently 
accepting applications for the position of Director of 
Communications. 
Responsible for communicating and interfacing with all 
members of the media; will develop, coordinate and publish 
the annual conference media guide and tournament program; 
will prepare and dlstnbute all conference news releases, 
pertinent league InformatIon, statistics and stories; will 
provide assistance and counsel to the Commissioner as 
needed regarding media relations, marketing and promotlon; 
other duties as assgned by conference Commissioner and 
Athletics Directors. Individual should have a strong 
background in sports media relations and promotlons, 
extensive writing skills relating to athletics and d minimum 
of a Bachelor’s Degree. 
Positlon available immediately. Closing date for applications 
is June 30,1984. Salary commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. The HOCKEY EAST Assoclatlon IS an equal 
opportunity employer. 
Submit letter of introduction, a resume and three letters of 
recommendation to: 

Mr. Louis A. Lamoriello 
Commissioner 

HOCKEY EAST Association 
c/o Athletic Department 

Providence College 
Providence, RI 02918 

ADMINISTRATORS, 
COACHES AND 

SPORT SPECIALISTS 
The United States Sports Academy is seeking individuals for 
t,he following International Sport and Recreation positions 
from Saudi to Sabah: 

aAdministrators aAthletic Trainers 
l Business Managers l Strength Specialists 
*Program Directors @Medical Doctors 
*Recreation Specialists *Physiologists 

Coaches with experience in: 
*Basketball l Equestrianship aFencing l ??ntathlon 
@Shooting l Soccer @Swimming l Tae Kwon Do 
*Team Handball l Tennis aTrack l Volleyball 
aWeight Lifting l Boxing aRacquets aBowling 
Contracts include salary, transportation, accommodations, 
plus a full fringe benefit package. Contract Periods are one 
or two years. 
Those interested should send a letter of application, 
resume, three letters of reference, salary requirements, 
date of availability and academic transcripts to: 

Director of Recruitment 
United States Sports Academy 

P.O. Box 8650 
Dept. No. 460-l 32 

Mobile, Alabama 36608 
USSA is an AA/EOE 

- 
ALhkbc Director. Simmons College, 300 The 
Fenway, Boston. MA 02 I 15. 

Football 
Amwant couches (him poslnon-d). One pm’ 
Uon will work with qualterbacks and reteiven. 
the other 

p” 
sition till be in charge of runntng 

backs I .mon,h poruons ava,lable July I. 
Send appkcabons to’ Fred Hobdy. Box 393. 
Grambli 

Y 
SUlleUn~versity.Crambl~ng. Louis 

iana 712 5 

Gymnastics 

Choreographer of Callcgbte F%gnm and 
Head Coach of Age Level Gymnasts. Quak. 
ficationn: Bachelois d 
phyxal education pre erred Choreography =? 

ree in dance and/or 

bac~grwnd~CbssIand/orEl~tegymnasts 
Coaching experience a, colleqiate or age 
arow level. Resmnsvb~lmles: Complaecharue 
;f r&c and choreograph 
lloor rod beam routines o 

and coachmg Normal Working Hours, Colle 
f#“. 8 ,a,e 3005 15~ m (Monda lhrough Fnday). 

lger Academy. 5.30.8 0 pm (Monday 
throuoh Thursdav) Effectwe Date: Auaust 
20. I%4 Sala~~l0,cCtO512&00 In&i,“9 
,wo weeks of summer ramp. Appllca,,on. 
Appkcanrc should rend a resume and two 
l&err of recommendation by July 15. 1984. 
lo. Charles “Jake” Jacob-n. Women‘s Gvm 
nasbcsCoach.Universi,yof Missoud, He&a 
Arena. Columbw.. MO 652 I I. 
Head Coach. Men’s Gymnas,ks. Unwers~ty 
of Calvfomn. Santa Barbara. Rez nsiblr for 
the coord,nabon and d,rect,on o p” every facet 

J 

dthe~~csprograma,“CSB.RE(IILIIRE 
MEN Educabon and expenence equwalen, 
to advanced degree in physical education or 
relaled field with leaching background a, 
secondary or collegiate level. Demonstrated 
Ieaderbhip and successful coaching record 
(I e, recruwnent programs. expenence and 
knowledge of NCAA rules and ~ula,ions. 
publ,c retabons and fund ramng expetise ) 
“CSB cornpe,cs at the NCAA lhs~on I level. 
Pac,ficCmuAthleucAswxlabon Thecampus 
is Iwaled I50 moles nor,h of Los Anqetrr and 
IspanoftheSanla Barbara.Gokta community 
with a population of 165.000 UCSB IS a pati 
of .3 nlnemember campus system wth ex. 
cellen, faculty and enrollment of 16.oM) 
studenls. Salary commensura,e with quallh. 
cabons and expenence Apply by June 27. 
1964. Send application/ resume 10. Mary Jo 
Joy.“nlve~lryofCallfornla. Personnel Depw 
men,. Santa Barbara. Cakfomia 93106. An 
equal opponunity and affirmsave acL!on 
employer. 

Ice Hockey 

A.ul,un, Coach ofMen’s Ice Hockey. A pan. 
bmr poz.~,~on for he hockey season. approxi 
malely November I through the fw, week ,n 
March. Bachelor’sdegree preferred. Colkg~ate 
playing erpnencc preterred. H,gh School 
and/or colkglate coach,ng expwence ,e 
quirrd. Assist head coach in all phases of the 
pw~ram including on ~cecoach~nq. scouting. 
recruhng. and general admrwrar~on of the 
proqrml Salary commensurate w,h expen 
ence Send appl,<a,,on to Robelt R. Peck 
Drector of Athleurr. W~lhams College, 
W~tl~ams,own.~~urhusensOI267 Affirma 
tive A&on/Equal Opponumry Employer. 

See Market. pap 7 

ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Cal State University, Los Angeles 

Responsibilities: Under general supervision of Director of 
Intercollegiate Athletics, successful candidate will serve as 
Head Athletic Trainer to men’s and women’s athletic 
programs. Responsibilities include reconditioning of athletes, 
injury referral, care, prevention and treatment of athletic 
injuries. 
Qualifications: Proven successful experience. Bachelor’s 
degree in physical education, physical therapy or related 
field, plus NATA certification. 
Salary: $1,811 to $2,179 per month. Permanent position; 
excellent fringe benefits. 
Send resume by July 9, 1984, to: 

Dlvlslon of Human Resource Management 
Cal State University, Los Angeles 

5151 State University Dnve 
Loa Any&s, CA 90032 

EO/AA/Handicapped/Title IX Employer. 

COMMISSIONER 
ATLANTIC 10 CONFERENCE 

ORGANIZATIONAL INFORMATION: The Atlantic 10 
Conference is an organization of ten member universities 
located In the East. Members include Duquesne University, 
George WashIngton University, University of Massachusetts, 
Penn State University, University of Rhode Island, Rutgers 
University, St. Bonaventure University, St. Joseph’s Uni- 
versity, Temple University and West Virginia University. 
The Conference 1s in Division I of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association and sponsors championships in eleven 
sports for men and women. 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: The Commissioner IS the full- 
time chief executive officer of the Atlantic 10 Conference. 
RELATIONSHIP AND AUTHORITY: The Commlssroner 
reports to the Executive CommIttee consisting of Directors 
of Athletics of three member institutions. The Commissioner 
supervises the staff and is responsible for the conduct of the 
office as outlined In the Constltutlon and the detailed job 
descnptlon. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Candidate must possess, as a mini- 
mum, a BA degree and have five or more years of 
intercollegiate athletic administration or equivalent experi- 
ence, preferably in Division I; proven promotional, public 
relations, and managerial skills; should possess proven 
background and/or working knowledge of securing television 
contracts and exposure for member institutions. 
SALARY: Commensurate with experience and ability. 
Starting date to be determined with candidate. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 16, 1984. 
APPLICATION: Candidates should submit a letter of 
application with resume and supporting materials to: 

Frank Mclnerny, President 
Atlantic 10 Conference 

Boyden Building 
University of Massachusetts/Amherst 

Amherst, MA 01003 
The Atlantic 10 Conference is an Equal Opportunity/ 

Affirmative Action Employer. 
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framework of Kutztovm’s &let,< philosophy. 
These rune month ccaching postwms have a 
Lakwyol5,9.600pklsexcelle”tfrin9e anenna. 
The above combinations arc preferred, but 
applicants qualified in any comblnatlon of 
Ihree may tx consldored Send letter of 
applrabon. resume and three leners of 
recxnmendahon to. IN Hess. Director of 
Alhletlcs. Kutztovr Unwenity. K(uUtown, PA 
19530. byJune25.1984 KuUtovmUnwer+ 
is art Fqual Oppo”un~ty/Mfirmatlve A&XI 
Employer and actwely solwL% appl~car~onr 
from qualified minority applicants 

Women’s Athktlc Coachin Poaltbns. Roa 
nake College IS searclxng 9 or “,e follcvlny 
head coaching Positions Tenrus. volleyball. 
field hockey. Iacmsy, end a possible sports 
~nformabondiredoropening. RmnokeColleggr 
competesatthe NCAA Dwwon I11 lwel Thrse 
arepan ume pos~bonswth minimumsalanrs. 
Send appkcabon and rrsume to Ed Green. 
Athletic DirrCIor. Roanoke CollTe. Salem. 
Wrq,n,a 24153 Clos,nq date July r?. 

M vllrds’time intramural/recreaUon dwector 
md one Uwd t,me coach of men’s swmm,ng 
iesponslbility for aII phases of a broad 
Tlnen’s/wOme”‘* inrram”ral/recreat,on and 
:lubsportsprogram Men’sswnm~ngcoach 
‘or d top ranked Division 111 team. Master’s 
kgree and e~enstw background I” recrebt,on 
and compet,t,w swmm,ng preferred Appk. 
.&on deddlinc July 2. Letter of applkabon to: 
Ted Barrla D,rec?or of Athkbcr, Dewon 
3niwmty J ranwlk Ohlo. 43023. Dentson IS 
an AA/tto Employer. 

Volleyball 
bsistant Women’s Voll+ll Coach. Unwer. 
s~ty of Mw~ss~pp~. Full bme @lion. Quali 
hcahons Bachelor’s degree reqwed Expen 
ence in coaching on the ralleg~alrt lcve 
prefemd. but no, mqured Piay,ng expenence 
onthecolleglatelevelh,gh~deared. Respons, 
bllibes. On&e councoach~ng. recrwbng.and 
other dubes a? awgned by the head coach 
Salary.Commensu~.tewllh quakflcstlonsand 
expenence. Appkcauon Deadkne: June 30. 
I984 Applications should b+ ~lnl to. Jeanr~e 
Tay4or./wse”tAlhlroc Dmctor, Depatment 
dAth~cr,UniversitydMississippi.(Jn,~~lty, 
~i~~~ipp38677.rneunl~~lty~f~ss~~tppl 
IS an Equal Opportun,ty/Afim,ative Actton 
Employer. 

Graduate Assistant 

Positions Available 

Softball 
Open Dates Track and Field htemational Pmject Manager. Thr Unwd 

State3 Srx,rt, A<sdr.my seeks quakhed. cx 

Fmtball Dh+&n I-AA Akom Site Unwen~ty. 
Lorman. M,sslss,pp,. bar open dates ,n ,984 
on Sq~lember R. Septmkr I2 and October 
13 W,ll,ng to play at hcmr or on road Call 
Cuxh Manno Casem at 6011877 6500 
Women’s Basketball, Division I. DukcUnwer. 
r~ry n<vdz ww home dmr. Powble dates 
February 9 or IO ? ontact Jack, S,la,, 
919/6845a81. 

hockey tram to play a n:nronferen<w qdme 
on the29th ofOdobworar anorherdawrhst 
could be dls<ussed 7 he garw wIIJ be played 
at the Montreal Forum Pai d the vi>itinq 
tcdm expenses will be pad. Call MI Roben 
H,,ndar. 514/74 7652l or 748 5504 

A9sistant softball Coach. Halftime. n,ne 
months. Salary %,CCO PosItion availabk 

I 1 
and thrpel~nerrofr~ommpndabon byclowng 
date of Julv 9. 1984. to: Dr. Karol A. Kahrs. 

Men’s Head Track Coach. Cross country. 
“door and o,,,doo, track for the Unwrslty of 
rersra, I-I Paso hlarynego,,able:commen 
urate wth qualifkabonsand eqxrk%re, 1009. 
,me. 12 month. Septembzr 1 .August 31. 
3ualhcabons. BS degree requred. rrwter’s 
xaboveprefemed Successfulp-otiscoach 
n(l~~penenceatthecoll~Jlate kd Responsl 
~~lities~Orqaniurtlon,adm~nis~onandmach 
,ng of men’s track team. Plan. organlre and 
conduct practices. competitive schdule. 
trininy and condlboning Programs, and 
orgnmze and ,mplemrnt recrubng program. 
budget management and adherence 10 wdc 
l,nes. Women and nxnonbes are encouraged 
ho apply. Send letter of application, resume. 
and thrw l&en of recommendation to. Mr. 
B,U Cords. Athletic D~redor. 1Jnw~llty of 
Texas a, El Paso. El Paa Texas 79968. 
Appllcabon deadlinr July I, I984 The Unl 
versity is an Equal Employment OPpofiunIty/ 
Affirmatwe A&on Employer. 

NICHOLS COLLEGE 
Women’s Athletic Director Swimming 

Nichols College mvltes dppllcatlons for the position of full- 
time women’s athletic director and coach. Person selected 
will have full responsibilities for women’s athletic program In 
a small, co-ed college with a growing women’s enrollment. A 
vigorous woman IS needed who will actively recruit women 
athletes, work cooperatively with the men’s athletic program 
and the entire college community, coach all existing women’s 
sports, advise the cheerleaders, and most Importantly, act 
as a role model for young women athletes. Must be willing to 
work long hours, handle adminlstratlve functions of the 
office such as budgeting, schedultng, eligtblllty and recruiting, 
and carry out college academic and athletic policies. 
Qualified applicants will possess a mlmmum of a Bachelor’s 
degree from an accredited college and personal inter- 
collegiate competltlve experience In field hockey, basketball 
or softball. Successful collegiate or secondary coaching 
preferred. Proven ability to effectively relate to student- 
athletes and proven leadership ability to demonstrate skills 
in the organization and administration of a women’s athlettc 
program desirable. 
This is a lo-month position available August 1, 1984. 
Salary is dependent upon experience and qualifications. 
Send letter of application, resume, and three letters of 
recommendation to PRESIDENT’S OFFICE, NICHOLS 
COLLEGE, DUDLEY, MA 01570. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

degm requred urllh do& to pursue Master’s 
Dqree at ECU t&l resume and three refer. 
ences to’ Dr Ken Karr. D,rector of Athlebcs. 
East Carolina Unwcn~ty. Mlnges Cokseum. 
Grrmville. NC 27834 East Camkna Un,wrs8v 
19 an EO/AA Employer. 
Graduate AssIstant. Women’s Athlebcs 
Srercon Unwersq Pos~bon 16 a nine monlh 
appointment begInning September 1, I984 
S,,pend $4,400. Responsib,l,tws wll ,nclude 
as~,st,ny ,n vollryball. basketball and x,ftbdll 

:,3pi% 
Appllcationsaccrpted “rltll posltlo” 
nd lencrof appkcauon. resumeand 

three leners of reference to. Dr. Glenn Wllkez. 
Athletic Director. Stetson Un~wrwty. De Land. 
flonda 32720 Equal Opportwty Emplo,w. 

q,arns a, Oh,o U~wers,ty‘s nt7y 50mktcr 
poolfaquabcr center Bachelor’s degrw 
expenence and organizdtlonal &lls requtred 
Tuition waiver lor nine month posltlon starting 
September 5. 1964 Deadkne June 30 or until 
powon IS f,lled Send rr,u,nc ~ncIucwe of 
references with phone numbers to Don 
Galluzzt. Swm Coach. Ohio Univewly. 
Convcxatmn Center. Athens. Ohlo 45701 
Teaching and Coaching positron in physical 
educabon and ,ntercolleqate athkttlc program. 
to bcgm Fall. 19&I Instrurtlon ~nthephys~cal 
educabon m,nor program wfh an emphcws 
on rxerc~sr phywoloqy and klnrslology 
Lh~ror of Aqw.t~cs. ~nrlud~ng th? coaching 
and rwrulbng of men’s and womerib vnter 
c-dleqiate swimmin and coordlnabng the 
cwmvnl”g farlktlc~ ?&opment Of an exer 
c,se phyxol y laboratonl. Mawr’s degree 

g: required. Ph preferred Proven ablkty to 
teachthr.abovecoursesIna highlycompetent 
manner. Sufhent cmchlng expenence to 
lumfyappolntmenttocoachln andwcruibn 

I w respons!blllties lksted above. acuky or sta 
posmon The College of Wooster is an Equal 
Opporlunity/Affrmative Action Employer 
Addrrss inovlrw to Mr Al Van Wie. Chair 

G. 
rmn Dqktment of Physical Education. 
c Colkneof Woxter. Wooster. Ohio44691. 

Inmmu&Recreation DlrectorlS~mmlng 
Ccach. A lull rvne. wnr month positjon as 

Rsslstant Cmss Country and Track and Fkld 
Coach for men’s and women’s teams. -I 
bully resporwble for spnnters, hurdlers. and 
someficldwents Becheloisd 

B 
recorequwa~ 

lent Prewous participat~an an coaching ex 
perlence in track and fold Nine month pas, 
ho” Send resume and three kllers of recom. 
mendation by July 9. 1984. to: Andrew M. 
Jugan. Head Track and Field Coach. Syracuse 
Unwerslty, Manley F,eld House. S aruse, 
NewYork l3210.F4uslOpponunity /” Affirma 
bw Acbon Employer 
Head Track and Class Country Coach with 
bwchlng responslbikbes in phywcal education 
Salary commensurate 4.1 expenence. Send 
letter of appl,cat,on. resume and three letters 
of reference to David H Adams. Director of 
Athleucq. hn JoneStateUniwnity. I Washwag 
ton Square, San Jo=. CA 95192. Deadkne 
June 22. Equal Opportun#y Employer 
-__ - 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Full-time position. This potential opening would start in 
late August 1984. Application deadline is July 25, 1984. 
Certifications Required: (1 

t’ 
A.T.C. or R.P.T. (2) First aid 

and CPR instructor’s certi ication. College experience 
preferred. 
Send resume and three (3) current letters of recommen- 
dation to: 

Roberr W. Hatch 
Athletic Director 

Bates College 
Lewiston, Maine 04240 

Bates College is an Equal Op 
P 

ortunity/ 
Affirmative Action Emp oyer. 

Director of Athletics 
and Head Men’s Basketball Coach 

Stonehill College 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
University of North Dakota 

The University of North Dakota, a coeducational state 
Inrtitution, enrolling about 11,000 students, invites nomi- 
nation, and ,Ippllta-tions for the position of Director of 
Athletics. 
Position Description and Duties: The position is a full- 
time, 12-month, administrative appointment as Director 
of Inrrrrollegiatr Athletics. The Director will have ad- 
ministrarive responsibilities for operation of the Division 
of lntercolle iate Athletics. The Director reports directly 
to the Preslc ent 3 of the llniversity. Duties will include, 
but will not be limited to: Supervision of 11 men’s and 11 
women’s athletic programs; administration of an annual 
budget of approximafely $1 million; recruitment, super- 
vision and retention of coachesand clerical staff; cQordi- 
nation of public relations and fund-raising activities. The 
men’s ice hockey team competes in division I, all other 
teams compete in Division II. The University of North 
Dakota is a member of the Western Collegiate Hockey 
Association and the North Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. 
Qualifications: The minimum qualifications for the posi- 
tion are a master’s degree (doctorate preferred), 
knowledge and understanding of policies governing 
intercollegiate athletics, demonstrated fund-raising and 
leadership capabilities, ability to communicate effectively, 
five years of direct or related athletic experiences and 
commitment toacademicachievement and theacademic 
enrichment of student-athletes. 
Salary: Salary is negotiable and will be commensurate 
with candidates’ qualifications. 
Beginning Date of Employment: September 1,1984, or as 
soon thereafter as possible. 
Application Procedure: Applications must be postmarked 
no later than JUI 20,1984. Letters of application should 
be accompanie J by a resume and names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of four references who can be 
contacted by the Search Committee. Candidates are to 
have their references forward a letter of recommendation 
to the Chairperson of the Search Committee. Application 
materials should be sent to: 

George W. Schubert, Ph.D. 
Chairperson, Athletic Director Search Committee 

University of North Dakota 
P.O. Box 8026 

Grand Forks, North Dakota 58202 
701/777-3531 

The University of North Dakota is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Stonehill Colle e isseekin 
1. a 

applications for the osition 
of director of at letlcs and ead men’s basketba I coach. P 
The director will be responsible for ensuring a balanced 
program of intercollegiate athletics, intramural and 
rrrreational sports. The director will serve as coach and 
be responsible for all aspects of a Division II basketball 
program competing in the Northeast 8 Conference. The 
director/coach will report directly to the dean of student 
affairs. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s 
degree preferred. Previous experience in athleticadmin- 
i,tratlon is necessary, and a proven record of coaching is 
required. 
Ap 
ce t.r 

lication deadline: June 20, 1984. Application pro- 
ures: Send letter of application, resume, three letters 

of reference to Search Committee, Athletic Department, 
Stonehill College, North Easton, Massachusetts 02356. 

ATHLETIC ACADEMIC COUNSELOR 
East Carolina University is seeking an Academic Counselor 
to function as an Assistant Athletic Director. This individual 
will be responsible for the academic welfare of 500 student- 
athletes in a Division I athletic program and will report to the 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics. This full-time position is 
academic professional/administrative, non-tenured, 12 
months. 

Responsibilities 
Emphasize the importance of academics to the athletes and 
stress their responslbllltles for academic achievement; super- 
vise, and participate in, advising and counseling of student- 
athletes; direct and maintain liaison with faculty, collegiate 
admissions and advising offices; ensure the effective use of a 
tutoring program and study hall for athletes: work with 
coaching staff and appropriate collegiate staff to evaluate 
prospective recruits: ensure that incoming athletes are 
properly oriented to the University and placed in programs 
meeting their needs; effective use of a data management 
system; preparation of reports and recommendations to the 
faculty, coaches, and Athletic Director; advising athletes in 
areas such as professional agents and interaction with media 
representatives; supervise and coordinate the activities of 
professional and clerical staff members in the athletic 
counseling area. 

Qualifications 
MinimumMA(or equivalent degree) with strong commitment 
to academic values and intercollegiate athletics, three years’ 
experience teaching or counseling at the University level, and 
demonstrated ability to work with diverse groups of people. 
Preferred Ph.D. with administrative experience and experience 
in a Division I intercollegiate athletic program. 
Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Position available September 1, 19W. Send letter of appli- 
cation, vita, official transcripts, and 5 references to: 

Dr. Ken Karr 
Director of Athletics 

East Carolina University 
Minges Coliseum 

Greenville, NC 27834 
Applications must be postmarked no later than June 30, 
19&l. 
East Carolina University is a constituent institution of The 
University of North Carolina-An Equal Opportunity/Affirms- 
tive Action Employer. 

DIRECTOR 
SPORTS INFORMAnON 

T .: he Ilntvrr~ty of Hartford has an opening for an rxperi- 
rnccd Sports Informarion Director. The SID reports to the 
Director ofllnivcrsiry Affairs and is responsible for all sports 
information and sports promotion activities of the intercolle- 
@arc athletics program. The SID provides all necessary infor- 
mation to the media and the public and solicits media 
involvement throu$ personal contacts The SID develops 
necessary publications, including programs and promo- 
tional materials for all rvrnts 
Bachelor’s degree required, as well as strong writing, public 
relations, promotional and organizationaJ skills Experience 
in Sports Information in a major college athletics program 
preferred 

Salary commensunte with qualifications and expcriencc. 
Application deadline is June 30, 1984. 

Please send resume to. Human Resources Drvclopmmt 

(cG+lAKK 
West Hartford, Connecticut 06117 
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l A report ofthe recommendations 
from each of the separate sessions at 
the Division I summer meeting held 
June 7-8 in Kansas City. 

@The concept of a Division I-A 
football play-off that was submitted 
to the NCAA Council without recom- 
mendation by the Postseason Football 
Committee. 

.A suggested academic reporting 
procedure that was approved in prin- 
ciple by the Division I Steering 
Committee in April. The proposal 
will be revised as a result of discussions 
in the Division I summer meeting. 

l A discussion of present and future 
Division I-A legislative goals. In- 
cluded in this topic is 1984 Convention 
Proposal No. 37, which would have 
provided greater legislative autonomy 
for Division I-A, as well as for the 
remainder of Division 1. 

aThe current status of college 
football television controls. 

aA review of legislation already 

proposed for the 1985 Convention. 
As of June 12, 83 of the I I6 

Division I-A institutions and allied 
conferences had appointed a total of 
220 delegates to attend the meeting. 

Registration for the meeting will 
begin at 7 a.m. June 28 and continue 
until 6 p.m. The Division I-A mem- 
bers of the Council will meet from 
7:30 to IO a.m. that day, and most of 
the Division I-A conferences have 
meetings scheduled that morning. 

After the afternoon discussion 
session, the Division I-A Council 
members will meet again. A reception 
for all delegates is scheduled from 6 
to 7:30 that evening. 

Several conferences have scheduled 
breakfast meetings for 7 a.m., June 
29, and registration resumes at 8 
a.m. The business session is scheduled 
to convene at 8:30 a.m., although the 
first portion of that session may be 
used for additional discussion. The 
meeting is scheduled to end by 4 
p.m. June 29. 

TV in the News 
Bill would give state TV money 

A Michigan state senator has introduced a bill stating that all money 
earned by public universities from contracts with pay tclcvision companies 
for broadcast of sporting events must go to the state’s general fund. 

State Scn. John Kelly of Detroit introduced the bill in response to the 
University of Michigan’s sale of pay television contracts for one 1983 
football game and men’s basketball games during the past season. A 
Michigan official told the Ijetroit News that the school did not have any pay 
television contracts for the coming school year. 

Kelly said his constituents do not have access to cable television, that 
“those events belong to the public _” and that showing such events to “a 
selective audience” is unfair. 

ESPN makes personnel change 
Chris I,aPlaca has been promoted to manager, programming information, 

in ESPN’s communications department. 
LaPlacajoined the ESPN staff in 1980 and has served as acommunications 

representative. In his new post, he will supervise all programming and 
production-related publicity efforts, program-listings notification, and 
network response to viewer mail and phone calls. 

MAAC signs cable agreement 
‘I he Metro Atlantic Athletic Confercncc has srgncd a multiyear agreement 

with the Madison Square Garden Network to cablecast I5 men’s basketball 
games a year beginning with the 19X4-X5 season. 

‘l-he Madison Square Garden Network IS the nation’s oldest regional cable 
sports network. It reaches I .6 million homes in New York, New Jersey and 
Connecticut. 

Metro Atlantic members are Fairfield University, Fordham University, 
Holy Cross College, Iona College, La Salle University, Manhattan College, 
St. Peter’s College and the U.S. Military Adacemy. 

Atlantic 10 fails to get rights fee 
The Atlantic IO Conference has not received a rights tee from its 

syndicator, TVS, for 22 games televised during the 1983-84 season. 
“Three dates for payment have passed, and we have not been paid,“said 

conferencecommissioner Iseland Byrd. “They (TVS) want to renegotiate the 
payment schedule over a longer period of time, including the money due 
from last season.” 

Byrd said the league’s package was worth “about $500.000 to $600,000 
over two years.” 

Raycom to produce Clemson games 
For the second straight year. Clemson llniversity football games will be 

shown on a delayed basis on a four-station network in South Carolina. 
Raycom Sports will product all I I Clemson games for stations in 

Charleston, Spartanburg, Florence and Columbia. 
The Tigers are in the second year of an NCAA probatton and are 

prohibited from appearing on live television. 

ABC’s Olympic rating protected 
Twenty-one is the winning number in blackjack and it may become a 

pay-off number for Fireman’s Fund Insurance Company. 
Under terms of Its policy with ABC involving the network’s coverage of 

the Los Angeles Olympics, the insurance company will make payments if 
ABC’s ratings drop below 21 for a variety of reasons, including a boycott by 
any of IO key nations. Included in that IO-nation group are the Soviet Union 
and East Germany, both of which have said they will not attend the summer 
games. 

To date. ABC offictals have been optimistic that the boycott will lead to an 
American medal bonanza and a corresponding leap in the ratings. 

The network also reports that it has sold 98 percent of its advertising(at a 
rate of $175,000 for a 30-second spot). That adds up to about $440 million, 
which is more than enough to cover ABC’s expenses of $225 million in rights 
fees and $ I25 million in production costs. 

What could cost the network would be mediocre ratings in the 21 to 25 
range. If the ratings are below 25, ABC may have to give advertisers “make- 
goods” -free advertismg at a later date or reimbursement. Disappointing 
ratings during the winter Olympics reportedly forced ABC to promise 
several advertisers make-goods, including free time during the summer 
Olympics. 

Committee moves ahead in plans 
for women’s basketball rules 

Provisions for a rules survey of 
NCAA women’s basketball competi- 
tion and the preparation of a prelimi- 
nary rules manuscript were developed 
June 5-6 in Kansas City during the 
first meeting of the NCAA Special 
Women’s Basketball Rules Com- 
mittee. 

The special committee, established 
by the NCAA Council in January, is 
charged with preparing a preliminary 
rules manuscript in advance of legis- 
lation to be submitted at the 1985 
Convention that would establish a 
permanent women’s basketball rules 
committee. 

The rules manuscript will be com- 
pleted by October I, when it will be 
submitted to the NCAA publishing 
department and the Council. All 
actions taken by the special committee 
during the Kansas City meeting will 
be subject to review by the permanent 
committee, which will meet, if given 
Convention approval, March 27-29 
in Austin, Texas. 

NCAA women’s basketball will 
be played under the rules of the 
United States Girls’ and Women’s 
Basketball Rules Committee during 
the 198485 season. A permanent 
NCAA rules committee would 
establish and publish rules for the 
1985-86 season. 

Football 
Contmued,/rom page I 
the Football Television Committee 
and director of athletics at the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill. 

Members of the subcommittee are 
Edward BoTik, director of athletics. 
University of Pittsburgh; Donald B. 
Canham, director of athletics, 1 lniver- 
sity of Michigan; Wrllram C. Carr, 
director of athletics, University of 
Florida; John J. Crouthamel, director 
of athletics, Syracuse University; 
Robert S. Devaney, director of ath- 
letics, University of Nebraska, 
Iincoln; August Frfurth, director of 
athletics, Rice llniversity; Thomas 
C’. Hansen, rxecutivc director. 
Pacific-IO Conference; Joseph L. 
Kearney, commissioner. Western 
Athletic Conference, and Swofford. 

193 
ContinuedJrom page I 
sort,“Easterbrook said. “Every school 
will simply have to negotiate with 
stations or networks on its own.” 

In addition to the summary that 
will appear in the next issue of the 
News, all participants in the meeting 
will receive a tabulation of the rem 
sponses to an evaluation form they 
completed after the meeting. Nearly 
all of those returning the forms said 
the NCAA should continue to con 
duct such a meeting, and the vast 
majority rated the session as “extreme- 
ly worthwhile”or”somewhat worth- 
while.” 

Top golfers named 
NCAA Division I individual cham- 

peon John lnman of the Umversity 
of North Carolina. Chapel Hill, has 
been named to the all-America team 
selected by the Golf Coaches Asso- 
ciation of America. 

Inman fired a 17under-par 271 
with rounds of 66.67, 71 and 67 at 
the NCAA Divtsion I Men’s Golf 
Championshtps last month in 
HoustonTexas, to break the NCAA 
record of 273 set in 1971 by former 
University of Texas, Austm, golfer 
Ben Crenshaw. 

Also named to the team were 
British amateur champion Philip 
Parkin of Texas A&M University, 
Steve Elkington of NCAA champion 
University of Houston and Chrts 
Perry of Ohio State University. 

In its preliminary manuscript, the 
special committee retained a number 
of USGWBRC rules, including the 
new, smaller basketball; the 30-second 
shot clock; jump balls, and back- 
court regulations. Greater common- 
ality with NCAA men’s rules was 
agreed upon in areas such as court 
specifications, number of officials 
(two- or three-person crews), timeouts 
in televised games, substitution, 
traveling, player-control fouls and 
technical fouls. 

“The committee discovered a signi- 
ficant number of areas where men’s 
and women’s rules were in agree- 
ment, ” said committee chair Elaine 
Hieber, assistant director of athletics 
at Iowa State University. “In those 
cases where there are differences, 
such as the smaller basketball, the 
committee is eager to conduct a 
thorough rules survey and to observe 
the 1984-85 season. 

“It is our goal to gather as much 
information as possible prior to the 
meeting of the permanent committee 
next spring. We are hopeful that we 
will be able to identify those rules 
that are in the best interest of NCAA 
women’s basketball and, at the same 
trmc, work toward greater common 
ality with the men’s rules.” 

The rules survey would be mailed 

in February to women’s basketball 
coaches in the NCAA, the National 
Junior College Athletic Association 
and the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics. Officials, 
conference supervisors of officials, 
administrators and members of the 
media also will receive the question- 
naire. 

Hieber identified other committee 
concerns as improving the quality 
of officiating in women’s intercol- 
legiate basketball, involving allied 
conferences in the supervision and 
administratian of women’s officials, 
and providing more effective and 
consistent rules interpretation. 

Other members of the committee 
are Lynn Agee, University of North 
Carolina, Greensboro; Louise AI- 
brecht, Southern Connecticut State 
University; Rita Castagna, Assump- 
tion College; Sharon Chatman, San 
Jose State University; Sue Gunter, 
Louisiana State University; Linda 
Hargrove, Cowley County (Kansas) 
Community College; Kay Higgins, 
Gettysburg College; Dianne Jones, 
University of Wisconsin, Whitewater; 
Darlene May, California State Poly- 
technic University, Pomona; Linda 
Sharp, University of Southern Cali- 
fornia; Barbara Stevens, University 
of Massachusetts, Amherst, and C. 
Vivian Stringer, University of Iowa. 

Calendar 
June I X-20 

June IX-21 
June IX-21 

June 20-23 

June 21-22 
June 21-23 

June 22-24 

June 25-27 
June 25-28 
June 26-29 

June 28-29 

Division III Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansas 
City. Missouri 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Camden, Maine 
Division II Men’s and Women’s Basketball Committees, 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Public Relations and Promotion Committee, Asheville, 
North Carolina 
Lonp Range I’l;lnrung CUIIII~~LLCU, Kanaa.r City, Miaaouti 

Division III Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Special Committee on Drug Testing, 1.0s Angeles, Cali- 
fornia 
Women’s Softball Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Golf Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committees, 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Division I-A Legislative Meeting, Chicago, Illinois 

Florida State reprimanded 
Florida State tlniversity has been 

publicly reprimanded and censured 
by the NCAA’s Committee on In- 
fractions for two vtolations of NCAA 
legislation occurring in the sport of 
football. 

The penalty imposed by the NCAA 
does not include sanctions and will 
not affect the university’s eligibility 
for postseason football bowl games 
or television appearances. 

The violations m the case were 
discovered during Interviews conduct- 
ed by the NCAA cnforccmcnt staff 
with the two involved prospective 
student-athletes. Netther of the young 
men enrolled at Florida State Uni- 
verstty. 

“The Committee on Infractions 
did not believe that the violations in 
this case represented an mtcntional 
effort by football coaching staff 
members to circumvent NCAA re- 
cruiting legislation,” said Frank J. 
Remington, chair, NCAA Committee 
on Infractions. “Nevertheless, the 
committee believed that a public 
announcement in this case was appro- 
priate to express the committee’s 
concern that the university’s football 
coaching staff should have monitored 

Next in the News 

more closely the official paid visits 
of the two prospective student-athletes 
who were involved in this case.” 

The following is a statement of the 
penalty imposed in the case and a 
summary of the violatrons that were 
found. 

Penalty to be imposed upon insliiutlon 
I Flonda State Ilniversity shall be publicly 

repnmanded and censured, and admomshed to 
avold a recurrence 01 slmllar violations in the 
future. 
Summary uf viulatiunr of NCAA le&lrcion 

I. NCAA Hylw l-l-(h)-(l) [Improper ex- 
penre payment] In Octoer IYU2, during the 
offlclal pald W to the unlverslty’s campus of 
two prospecwe student-athlctrx each young 
man was given a check for automnbilc travel 
cxpen~~, hy an athleta department staff 
member. although nather young man actually 
qualilied for such a payment. 

2 NCAA Bylaw IL-(m) [entertamment]- 
In October 1982. durmg the official pad vi41 
to the univcr\ity‘\ campu* of Iwo prospective 
student-athletes, a representative of the uw 
versity’s athletics interests was aware that the 
young men’s high rchool football coaches also 
received lodgmg lor one night at no cost to 
them. The high school coaches also charged the 
corl (11 ~OO~-,E~Y,CC meals at the m,,lel to the 
unwerr~ty and ate one meal at the football 
training table during thi, period at no cost to 
them In IhIs regard, the unnwsny or its 
representatives should have known that these 
high school coaches rccelved lodgmg and meals 
and should have prevented them from receiving 
such mxproper benefits. 

Complete summary of the Drvision I summer meeting. 
Postgraduate scholarship winners named in sports other than football and 

basketball. 
A story on the top winners in 19X3-84 NCAA championships. 
Recommendations from the Special Committee on Drug Testing. 
An advance story on the Division I-A midyear legislative meeting. 
New officers named at the National Association of Collegiate Directors of 

Athletics convention. 
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